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WHO CARES ABOUT, aECESS? It's more fun 
for this batch of North Sashabaw Elementary , 

-See~,Page ,25 

On top of local news for 55 years 

(U,SPS-116-000) Clarkstnn, MI48016 

School third·graders to listen to stories read by 
Sashabaw Junior High School .nlnth·grader 

-See Page'18 

1 Section - 32 Pages 

Teresa Hofman. The story is on Page 16. [Photo 
by Kathy Greenfield] 

-Reserve deputies start foot-patrol 
Rhines could no.t be reached for co.mment o.n the 

new pro.gram. 

• 

By Marilyn Trumper 
The Oakland County Sheriffs Depatiment reac

tivated its idled ISO'volunteer reserve force-assigning 
foo.t patro.ls in do.wnto.wn Clarksto.n and Davisburg. 

Unifo.rmed reserves are expected to. go. doo.r-to
do.o.r to. each business beginning March 10, requesting 
o.wners update fo.rms listing thing~ like hours o.f 
o.peratio.n, whether there's a burglar alarm, who. to. 
contact in case o.f emergency and if there's a guard 
do.g on the premises, acco.rding to. Sgt. Ro.bert Smith, 
A-Team supervisor. 

The A-Team, established last month by the 

sheriff to. patro.l the no.rthwest quadrant o.fthe co.unty, 
is targeted at crime preventio.n and scho.o.l liaiso.n 
wo.rk. 

Because reserves can wo.rk o.nly with a regular 
unifo.rmed deputy, Smith says members o.f his three
man A-Team will oversee the assignment. 

The reserves were idled with he layo.ff of 27 
deputies in January 1983, because co.ntract language 
pro.hibits reserves fro.m wo.rking in the event o.flayo.ffs. 
The clause is designed to. pro.hibit reserves fro.m tak
ing the place o.f union deputies, acco.rding to. Dave 
Rhines, unio.n president. 

Fire station 2 reopens 
By Marilyn Trumper 

Fire Statio.n 2 at ,Clarksto.n and Sashabaw roads 
,reopened at 6 p.m. the first o.f March, ending its mo.re 
, than'mo.nth-Iong clo.sure.· , 

Unable to. staff the third statio.n even part-time 
withfo.ur his JO firefighters o.ut' with -injuries, In
dependence Township Fire Chief Frank Ro.nk clo.sed 
the station in late January. ' 
, "I'm happy it's o.pen again," Ro.nk said. "It gives 

" ~.s five to. eight minu!es more en respo.nse time to. the 
. ' ,,' ,people ,out there. Altho.ugh the statio.n was always 

,'l~~;_operi't~:e~.can(velunteer) persennel." 
" , , " Fli1;fighter Gerden Masenunderwent knee' 

• • . " ~, '10';'" . • • 

surgery fo.r an o.n-the-jo.b injury, sustained when 'he 
fell fro.m an engine while perfo.rming ro.utine 
maintenance. He returned to. wo.rk last week. 

Firefighter Steve Ronk returned two. weeks ago. 
after a mo.nth'f; ,leave .to. reco.ver fro.m an injury sus-' 
tained o.utside o.f wo.rk. 

Firefighter Neil Ashley is stitt no.t back to. wo.rk, 
reco.vering fro.m injuries he suffered in an October fire 
when he 'fell through the floo.r of a burning barn. 

And firefighter Da-ve Jehnson, still net back to 
werk, has..60percent use ef one lungfrem stlleke in
halatien.in a ~evemb~r heuse burning drill. 

, , 
':." 

Smith doesn't anticipate pro.blems. 
"Initially they'll be go.ing to., businesses in 

Clarksto.n and Davisburg. But the go.al is to. make it to. 
each o.f the businesses thro.ugho.ut the to.wnships," 
Smith said . 

"Their jo.b is no.t to. replace a deputy. They're do
ing wo.rk no.t do.ne by deputies in the past. and foot 
patrol is no.t wo.rk no.rmally do.ne by a ~eputy," Smith 
said. 

I Election Monday \ 
Po.lls o.pen at 7 a.m. and clo.se at 8 p.m. Mo.nday, 

March 12, for the Clarksto.n Village Co.uncil electio.n. 
Candidates run uno.ppo.sed fo.r the part-time 

po.sitio.ns and all are Republicans, 
A trustee seat left vacant by Caro.l Eberhardt 

wllo.'s running fo.r president, will be filled by presiden
tial appo.intment after the electio.n. 

Also. running are incumbent Clerk Norma 
Go.yette; incumbent Treasurer Artemus Pappas; in
cumbent trustees Jo.ti G~kell and Ethel Sinclair; and 
Assesser R!llph Thayer . 

Pells are located at Clarksten ViJlage Hall, 375 
Depot, Clarkston.,' 

) , 

.. I ... .. 



;n~~~~~~~,.. . , 
TJtI~:;u:su~~'~c~iris' ftoma non~oonfol'ming bouse·,on 

a, , lot that Ston~bought three iyears 
ago. ',' 

, Without.a building permit .hebegan replacing 
thedete~oratinghouse. rebuilding md.,e than SO 'per
cent Of ,;itb~fore' the townshiplOld. him to seek 

, variances. ' ' / ' ' 
. He. sought the variances. and fou~d the ho~se 

Read The Clarkstol"lNews 

... -~--:..,~ , 



• 
Mime magic '. 

Miming is fun to do and fun to watch. Both 
sides are evident as the Miine Troup~ from 
Sashabaw JlInior High School share their 
talents with pupils at Nqrth Sashabaw Elemen· 
tary School. The half-hour program MarCh 2 in· 
cluded skits and improl11ptu impersonations of 
anlm~ls from ideas offered by the. audience. In 

, the photo above, Sue Matthews shows her ver· 
sion of a deer. At left, Karl Schaffer's renditton 
of 'a pig brings peals of laughter. The· Mime 
Troupe is available for perforl11ances in the 
community~ For more information, call· the.lr 
drama-teacher Jan Malane at SJHS at 674·4169. 

, _. : .> '. " ~ .,.... • 1. . ' 

PI-antilng:-Zc)DingS~millal! . 'of- ,'EmergiggOak.land 
County.Com,n~nitie~:~t the D~r:l..ake RJiCqUet Club •. 

.. ..... In tl:J~:, '~e~~~ing~ *e, workshop' ""as,plarmed -by' 
. Indepen<leriee ;:for m~mb~rs of)t$/to*Dship:board. 

planriing"comntis~ionand- zoning'boardof appeals. 
But· "the word got out." Smith said. and other 

,communities were invited. 

.S!"i!h ,is .P~~~~d~!'t of . th~ , OaklagdC;:o~ntY. 
· Asso~!lPon 0f:.'l'~W:gshtp SupefVIsors •. a~c,M"E;,8!'9UP 
ended u,p sponsonn$theAay~l(mg event Illongwith the . 
Oaklall~'. County Associ~tion of Villages· aIJd' 
· Townships •.• , .. ~ . . . " 

~'HQPerully -it will be the JirSt of a series of moves 
. to he.p the developing .coniln'unities in the northern 
and western pa~ofthe county,"SmitbsaW. 

The mornin~. half. ,o~. the .. program featured 
!l0bert Hot~~iJ)gtalkblg about the evolution of p!ann-
109 'an~ zOnllig,' and the role and powers of various 
commissions' and boards in zoning and planning. 
Hotaling is a retired professor of urban and regional 
planning-at Michigan State University. 

" Nine workshops were offered in the afternoon on 
planned. unit' developments, enviro~mental concerns. 
stiengthenirlg master plans. considerations· In gran
ting vatiances. site. plan review and special approval 
land use. -

Cost of the workshop was 525 for individuals or 
520 a person for groups of six ·ormore. 

Participating townships (with. numbers of people 
planning to attend in parentheses) included Addison. ' 
(I).-Avon (4), Brandon (IS)' Highland (8). Holly(5), 
Independence (20), Milford (6), Oakland (2), Orion 
(12). Oxford (10). Rose (8). Springfield (i), White 
Lake (8) and Commerce (7). 

Villages participating included Clarkston (1), 
Holly (7). Milford (13). Ortonville (2), Oxford (3) and 
Novi (4). 

In addition. there were nine speakers. 

Studio nets OK 
Tribune/United Cable Communications 

garnered conceptual approval for a special land use to 
transform the school maintenance garage on Waldon 
Road into its TV studio·office. 

Work is expected.to begin after final site plan ap
proval, according to Manuel Copado, commercial 
marketing manager for Independence Township's 
$2.5 million system. 

The Planning Commission approved the plan 
Feb. 24. 

The plan calls for planting trees and shrubs 
around the building and signage, according to Ken
neth Delbridge. director of building and planning. 

Coble TV rate 

CHS parking lot guard returns 

Although the Federal Communications Commis
sion lifted local control of cable TV rates last 
December, James Anderson, vice president and 
general manager said his Tribune/United would 
honor rates negotiated in the Independence 
Township's contract. -

. The contract, ~igited in February 1982, freezes 
local programming subscription fees to 55.95 a month 
with 30 channels. This programming would include 
township board meetings, h,igh school. sports, school 
board meetings, walks with the Clarkston Community 
Historical SQciety, and 30 ofthe 50 satellite channels, 
according to 'Cop,adQ . 

r, 
~ ; 
~t 

j 

After three years of extinction, the job of 
Clarkston High School parking lot gu~rd is making a 
comeback. 

"We eliminated the posHion about three years 
. 

Store on move 
. ~ -'~ Mario ~otund~and Peter Caruso still plan a par- . 

.. ~ ty store in the for!!lerH~lvy Orchard's 15"year~\0Id ap-
~ pie stand o.n Sasha:~~w Road. south of Waldon. 
·~The pair are' scheduled before 'the Independence 
.'~~. :,' ..... 'ToWnship-lJoardof Appe~ls Wednesday, March 7, for 

a v~ria:nce to allow,a gn=enbelt instead of acef!1tmt 
it .. ' . . 'Y~n at the rear of t .. e pi'oPt:rty to buffer the neighbor
~'. il18.re~identialarea. 

" '. jhebearirig,~,~seHor,?:~O.p.m •. !~ Independence 
ToWnship Hallj.9(): N.~~in',~€la~kst~~ .. 

, " '..' . 

Aner Qf:~'["PE:a:lshearin2 l{oltun.lo 

ago wheJ) budget cuts came through. That wl!s one 
way we saw to save money,", said Principal Dom 
Mauti. 

The guard began his five-day work week March 
6, from 7 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., enforcing parking and 
speed limits. The guard also restricts the parking lot 
to CHS students, monitors visitors and should 
dampen drug-trafficking and student drinking, Mauti . 
said. ' 

Juniors and seniors will have'two weeks to buy 52 
car passes in the high school office identifying them as • 
students, Mauti' said. 
, "Soine of the students already have the passes 
and, theidore,won't have to buy neW ones," he said. 

~hescbooLb~ardauthorized the 'hiring during 
budget .talks last Nove~ber. , , 

· The SO-station satellite subscription programm
. ing is'frpzen at 59.95 a montti, with a package ofsta
tions showing~ children's programs, like. Nickelodeon, 
Music T~levision, the all-sports station, Cabel News, 
etc. . 

,. Non-(:om,nercial programming like 8BO, 
Cinemax and the Movie Channel, which run con
dnuo.us movies 24-hours a day, cOst S8.9S per station, 
per month. ., -.... 

The .cable service, is e~peCtedto 'b¢ ready for 
~ook-up in mid-A~ril. 

P· ~' .. ,.. 1('. . . b'· • .. " . 
.. ·jl' cil·:e· .' '. ·"'~n' ':-0'···· ,." ·S··· '·0 ... fn. 'e'. 'no ':: . "'.'_1"'. '. , ' .. ~". ~., . ,. < ..... . • ... "jir'_, ' ... , 
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, From,~BA to plannifl9 commlss:ion ' 
,By Marilyn 1\1:uIIpir" _' . 

, DenJed a sizevari~n@ bythe;board of appeals for 
. a p~posed $80,OOO~8,OOO~sq~are~fOothors~ bam on 
Oak "ill ;Road', Joe Martines changed ta~k., ' , 

'FoJl~~inga:recommendatio!1'from· the planner' 
and building directot:, he's going before the planning 
commi$sion 'for approval" tagging 'the 'pr6ject 
"eq!iestrian use," and will go back b~ore the zoning 
b~td of appeals for aseeondtry 'at garnering a 
varilince. . , , '" , 

The,planiling commission ,is s~JJeduled to hold a 
public hearing on the issue Thursd~y, March 8, at 
7:30p~,m.in Independence Township l(all, 90 N. 
Maioi C1arkston~ 

"U:s:iust like! the ZBA holding a public hearing. 
TIj'!!y~ all the propertyo~gets'around the area. 
h( ',. ' '.' a varian~,they l~kJt the overaUsite 
pbiri', ey.geti~to~thehours ofoperaliQri, ~haUhey'lI 
use)hefa~li.ty for auCiaU 'oftl\a:t,~' said' Building and 
Planni~g D,itector . Kenneth Delbridge. • 

.', .'i~e. prob,em 1s a guy can 'haye 2S horses 
unCier ~the;.Qrdinance. but' he,~c~n~t tb~ild aJ>arn big 
enough lo;keep thenl;:~~~nder'thelaw. ", ,.,,' 

,J ACcor.ding to Del~ridge, the~BAdil'Jn·Hhink.it 
~uld8rant a ,varian~, over J,500 f~t, and 'denied 
Martinesbas~d on that. ' 

. 3:~O,~:Ys'ONLYI 
1($ Here 

7Ie,~S4& 
TIlu~w,'l0:-8 . 

:Frkl.v10.8 
'S8fiiritay1cts' 

, "But(91e:owllshi~, att?rne!) answered t~at~e~, 
could," he said. '~So after he'goes tQ thepJanntng : 
com~ission, he'll gbback to theboardot~ppeals. 't 

Martines is optimistic. 
"Based on (the planner artd building director,'s), 

recommendation, I decid~d to do ifthis way, ratM .. 
than take them to court, ,'. Martines said~ "Thepl~nn- , 
i'ng 'commission might have a better' way of handling • 
the problem. , " ',' ' 

"J'mhoping it comes toOght." 
Martines p.r()ppses relocating Martines Standard 

Bted Farms, from· BrandQn Township to 33 acres on 
Oak 'Hill Road.,' '" " , " ' 

Under the towns~ip horse-to-acreage'ratio, he's" 
all~wed 26'hors~s,butpnIY,a-{l,SOO-sq~l!te-foot barn 
to 'house theth in.~ ", -:'" ,'!,'",., ;',' t ' 

" with in-, 

Pontiac 334.5960 , Ortonville 627-3485 

, ,.';~RT,~A~OP'.N 
Your carpet:&upffolster}icleailing specialist 

, ." .,' w' for_over ~5 ye~rs 
I' • . 
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'T",lit,C'i,ftii'li'mr~~r. ..... ·· .:oompl¢x, .. ' .prppo~ed. . by 
rlfl!'lfpllr'lnf~'" "',UUClIU,.... .' .... ,woul<l:pc~py -a,l?Qrtiort 
. , ...... ' .. ' .. site~~~~t~l1p~:~holdsthe~,~palt51oned .• 

. ', T¢x;aco "semc¢',~1stati()n."mhe, $1~4()O~square,-foot 
,~m\plex is·t~:;'be.:,accOrtipaniedby326 ,parking 
.. spaces:' <i-

. ,: " As a' means ,o(-cotbp~rison, ·tile.Clarkston· 

:fooo:':iidvice .. ofti~relil}Q~er:ith~~IP~lst"2()~year~.~c)r ~o, .. , Mill~;;fy1.aJl~!i.ab01if~O~O:OO'$q~~reifeet ofreiail"'" . and'9fti'C '$\T,,~~~~~, .• '~r:, .. ';.:'!·:~r' ...• .>: -
~h .... .n9pmeiat,has·:~cej~e~Hhe neces~a~ >:~' . 

'izon~ng;.va~p¢es;\ari:tt':fheiprelimitiarysite; .plan ..• , 't6 
has been ~r~pr~:ved. . 

":'" ,,~, . 

: t'I·'m'·"-:'~.;;i"~)'I)i "~'I' :~;I)"i;I"i.'·-?:~~\;:,,' ...' 
, ... ",'>~ .. ~ .. : ~:~'r:llt'::~ ,in.i'~$.··, 
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i'say,,,i~sqiRi¥:"~' ., '. . , ,; "j', 
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and ;its prol)lem$ 'b.~f:ha, 
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/cOniuwed ~ Page 1/ 
area was being studied and no results have b~n for~ 
thcomingas yet. , ' 

I then' 'c:ontacted Dennis Ritter. Waterford 
ToWnship ~uier! arid he alsQ was Well.aware .of the 
problems otl,D~ie Highway. He referred me to Con
gressman, Bob Carr!s office. 
,The tCJWtlsbip had gone to him for help in solving 
the, problems on the road and to speed· up' ~he 
necessary improvements.' This is a federal highway .. 

I also 'talked With James St~rlin. ,Waterford 
, Townsbips~r.whoassured rOe he was con

cemed about the area and had written several letters 
on the subjeCt to '. the Michigan Department of 
Transportation and the governor. , 

I was enCouraged by all their efforts in solving the 
matter. but felt that 1 could also do a small part as a' 
citizen. " 

So I have started a petiti(jndri~tLfor people to 
sign whicb will be given to Con~JlJl Bob Carr to 
let him know that we. the peOple want' this area of 
Dixie Highway to be, improved as soon as· poSsible. 

, Any-and all people of'~ic:higan can sign this ~ti-
tion if they so desire. . ~ .. 

I will ask all businesses along Dixie Highway to 
put this petition in their' stQres for people to sign. 

And I am hoping that all' people who read your 
neWspaper will be willing ,to take the time to read the 
petition and sign it so we can help each other clear up 
a hazardous condition' on one of our major highways. 

Anyone wishing to communicate with Con
gressman Bob Carr on this matter may do so by 
writingbimat 91 N. Saginaw St .• Pontiac, MI 48058 
or by phoning him at 332-2510. 

The more we let the Congressman know our com
plaints, the sooner we can ~ some improvements. 

SbeOah Denne 

.. 

'-. 

WE WANT YOUR STORY IDEAS! 
t Just give US a call at~ the News. 

625-3370 

• Malr-----, 

Denl 

, ',The'introdu~o~ ,fuU'$fhave left lacltLousma 
feeling a trit1eembaraSs¢~~"<- '... ,.' , 

Lousma wasthe'~clal guest at~tate Rep. 
Mat Du~askiss·~blti~eB~·ftidaymom
ingin OXford,' an eVenttb~t.drewaJargeandatten
tiveaudience int~rested 'in hearing4he Republican 
U.S. Senate hopeful speak. DunaSkiS.s; jn aglow~ 
ing introduction. described the former astrol!aut as 
a "national hero," adding ,with a grin that at th~ 
recent state, Reptibli()anc:onvention,' 'Lousma was 
deemed the "hottest thing since MichaeUackson." 

It would indeed appear fhattheRqlJ}blicans 
have found a dream candida~ ill the, tall, good., 
looking and artic;ulate UniverSitY ·of .. Michigan 
graduate~ . . ' ," ".' ' -
. ' HE BAS ALLtbe attributesthatlook good on 
a political resume. He came ftom:working-claSs 

, parents, worked his way throug~ school. served as 
a pilot in the Marine Corps. and'W~nt on to become 
as astronaut. , . ' 

I He served as pilot of the Skylab J mission in 
1973 and ~ commander of the third orbital flight 
of the space shuttle' Colllmbia in 1982. 

. He has an attractive' family, expouses tradi
tional family and religious values without bei~g 
preachy ,hasa keen. sense of humor and possesses 
that intangible 'quality known loosely, as 
··charisma." " 

He is supportive of President . Reagan's 
policies. but is careful to note that he opposes as, 
too large 'the President's request for a 13 percent 
increase in defense spending. The message is clear: , 
While a Senator Lousma would' generally support 
the· President and back a strong def~, he would 
not be. a :~bberstamp" for the administration. 

Finally, he has tbe advantage of not being a 
"professional politician" and career office-~ker. 

•. . But even with' all the:se aSsests. '.can Lousrila 
emerge victorious and unscathed from an upcom~ , 
ingprimary fight with fellow Republican Jim 
Dunn? Can he goon from there to beat incumbent 
Democrat-firl Levin in November? 

Can anyone? 
LEVIN. WRLNOT be an easy target. The 

Senator's voting record MaYDe significantly to the 
left of the average Micbiganian's politica1leanings, 
but his image remains that of a conscientious, 
hard-working public servant. You can differ with 
Carl Levin politically, but you can't really doubt his 
sincerity. or integrity. Unlike his pompous and 
abrasive counterpart, Senator ~nald Riegle, Carl 
Levin is not an easy man to dislike. 

Hillcrest Villas 
'409 W. Drahner Rd.. West offM-24 in OxfOJd 

New CondominiUms 
1 Bedroom. $29.900 

Il~~:!.~~~11 
PRIVATE ENTRANCE - NO STAIRS 

·FuU8$k, C~1hhluthout 
·c.r.nICTlle 8m ""lr,COt.iitiOned' 
·1~11Md ·G~D--' 
·H~ ~ ... _ ·MIiiti .... UIi 

1'heri;.1)-bre!lk IftIU ...... ai~.Wlrid_~ 
fiall'1hic:lt1lkte will', 10" 110 12 .. 'CitlllfJlI 

" . ,-'~: '-:;." ,.- ' - . -.. . -- ~: .' 

, And i.evinmaybe~e~tqo~:·an acrimonious 
primary fight sbaping up betw~n 1.ousma and 

, Dunn~ . . .' .. fi' . II 
, . The Dunn ca .... paign bas hoo.? nng. ~o eys, 

la,belingLousma a ~carpetbagger and cltmg the . 
fact that he lived out of state for years before retur-
ning to Michiga~. i~ 1~983. . . 
,(tcalls to 'mtiid. the _Repubbcan self-' 
destnictionof 1978, ~ben ~" Broo~ Pa~erson ran 
a neglttive senate campal~ agatn~t I,!~umbent 
Robert Griffin. Patterson chided Gnffin s refu~al 
. to debate' him a'bdtrumpeted his, exceSSIve 
absences in the senate. The charges did not secure 
the nomioation-of Patterson. but they m~y well 
have ultimately led to, Griffin's defeat 10 the 
general election. ", . ., 

If any Republican. can unseat LeVIn, It IS 
. 1.ousma. But there are a lot of barricades facing 

the former astronaut between here aod the 
Iindn No~ember. 



Corey Hippensteel: Miss Michigan candidate. 

Pageant 

Ever since she was little, Corey Hippensteel says, 
she's wanted to be in the Miss Michigan, U.S.A. 
Page~nt. 

But the 21-year-old Independence Township resi-
dent became a candidate merely by chance. 

'J "I found it in the TV guide," she said. "I 
~ .. couldn't find any other way of entering. I found it in 

,~,,":"'there; so I thoughtrd try." ; 
~;. She read th~. rul~s. then filled out her name and 
iii" . address. and mailed In the coupon . 

. ~. "They called me on the phone' and told me I was 
a candidate. I said. 'Oh, OK: and then they sent me 
more information in the mail," Corey said. 

She's bought the necessary one-piece bathing suit 
and evening gown f~r the pageant on Saturday. 
March J. at" the Macomb Center for the Pe ... forming 
Arts in Mt. Clemens. ,-

. A Clarkston High School graduate, Corey's hob- •. 
bies include swimming. dancing and gymnastics. . 

An employe of Sea Ray Boats. Oxford, her ambi
tion is to become a, professional model. 

But, for now. the pllgeant is enough . 
. "It..,:will be exciting~something I'll never have 

the chance to do again," she said. 

.. ,1.1 
Check with state Farm 

_Competitive Rates. 
_Guaranteed Lifetime Income, 
~ Waiver of Premium for Disability Option, 
.. ' '(3(joc:! Neighbor" Service, 

Call: 
Bud ,Grant 

_ -Insurance Agency, P.e. 
6798 Dixie Hwy ..• 
Cl ar.kstonCinema Bldg. 
Clarkston,' Ml: 
62~,,2414 

.. 1'" 

like a good neigHbor, 
State Farm IS there 

Discount on 
Accessories 
Also Video 

Machines &. Tapes 
Movie-Resetve List 

NEW 
MOVIES 

TOOTsm 
CUJO 
DEAL OF THE 

CENTURY 
SALEM'S LOT 
MR. 

~9~pon expires Mi\rch 14,1984 .. --.--~-----._ ... ' ..... \, ... 1,;;, .• ; ...... '. r' . 

.-•• rIIln ..... C· d 4 '2.19 ' . on • • oz •• ' ".,. Sham~·6oz.· 

Pressil)9 On·'4 oz. • . ~1"' 
Limit 2; couponexpires March 14, 19~ " -------'-----II!II-"-

CUSHION GRIP 
, I' , 

• Y.z Oz. 

Umlt 2",coupon expires March 14, 1984, 

;:;.;;;;;:;.,,;=..=..=,------- .. ---------MEN,N_N 
ANTI'PE~SPIR~NT $,49 
SPR'AY ~Oz.· '. 

Limit 2, coupon expires March 14, 1984 ----_._----------
MEN,NEN $, 09 
. SHAy'ETALC 4 Oz. , '. . 

Limit 2, coupon expires March 14,1984 -- .. -------------
TOOTHBRUSH No. 32 

ORALB 
ANGLE TOOTH BRUSH 
Limit 2, coupon expires March 14, 1984 

----------------ONEAD~Y , 
PLUSIRON 75 s 

O.NE A DAY 75' 
ESSENTIALS 5 

'3'9 
'279 

Limit 2, coupon expires March 1~1984 

~=-=-=-=-=-=-=-:::;----------------
ANACIN l'ABS 

100's . 
,==-==-==-==-==-==-==-=d._ ,Limit 2, coupon expires March 14,1984 

----------------
DRISTANTABS 

24's 

Limit 2, coupon expires March 14,.1984 

~:~=.;;.----------------SNICKERS." 

~.~3MUSKETEERS •. 4/$100 

ROYAL OAK 
1375 e, l1,Mile Rd. 

547·8440 
Liquor, Beer & Wine 
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·Basketball-
CIub~n High School Vanity 

Pontiac Northern 44, Wolves 40 
March 2-The Huskies win the 

league title with the regular season 
finale at Oarkston, Erik Kline leads the 
Wolves with 14 points and Dave 10kisch 
is next with 10. Clarkston falls to 6·2 in 
the league and 14-6 overall. 

Wolves 59, Holly 51 
Feb. 28-Kline pumps in 21 points 

and Chris Bruce adds 13 as the Wolves 
ready themselves for the district tourna
ment starting March 6 at Oarkston 
High School. 

Clarkston High School Junior Vanity 
Pontiac Northern 60, Wolves 47 
March 2-The Wolves end their 

season \\ith the loss to the Huskies. 
Matt Riddle 'leads all the way with 14 
points and 14 rebounds. Oarkston 
finishes with a 12-8 record. 

Wolves 72, Holly 35 
Feb. 28-I1's an easy victory for 

the Wolves as Mike Walters posts the 
high score of the game with 22 points. 
Mike Peterson chips in with 11 and 
Steve Mayer adds 10. 

- -

Standings 
Independence Township 

Recreation Basketball Standings 
as of March 4 

Mt. Clemens Crane 
Tune Saloon 
Drillers 
Little Caesar's 
Run Aways 
Energy Shield 
Gary's Gorillas 

10-1 
9-2 
7-4 
5-6 
4-7 
2-9 

0-11 

'Y A KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS'ON THIS PAGE? 

The businesses liited her8 who 
support 1his page every week at 
the cost of $5,00. 

Thanks, sports fansl 

rd----~----------
Volleyball 

Clarkston High School Vanity 
, District Touriuunent 

March 3-The Wolves come out 
on top of the district contest, winning 
the title for the first time in the tourna
ment's eight -year history. Clarkston 
disposed of Rochester in the finals. in 
two games, IS-7 and 15-3. To gain the 

berth in the finals, the Wolves beat 
Waterford Kettering, IS-8 and 15-13, 
in the semifinals and Rochester Adams 
in the opening round, 4-15, 15-7 and 
IS-I . The Wolves advance to the 
regionals against Flint Kearsley at Flint 
Northern March 10. 

Sharpening skills 

Clarkston High School Junior Varsity 
Wolves 15,15, Pontiac Northern 1,0 

March I-The Wolves wrap up the 
season with the very easy win over Nor
thern. Everyone on the team helps in 
the match that raises the season record 
to 20-3. 

Clarkston area youths par· 
ticipating in the Bud McGrath 
Youth Basketball league has 
increased by almost a third. 
This is the second year of the 
league named after McGrath, 
a teacher, counselor and, 
coach who died in 1982. Over 
140 fourth· through eighth-

graders take part in the Satur
day afternoon league at the 
Clarkston High School. While 
one team plays, another 
keeps the scoreboard 
operating. Parents and 
relatives line the walls of the 
gym during the games. Taking careful aim at the basket is Chad 

Hetherington [left) as Steve Tungate guards. t) 

-'MONTCALM AUTO GLASS HUTTE"LOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

HAHN 
CHRYSLER·PLYMOUTH 263 W. Montcalm· Pontiac· 335-9204 

CHRISTINE'S 
DELICATESSEN 

6801 M-15, Clarkston • 625-6322 
... 

WONDER DRUGS 
~ ~·15, Clarkston - 62&5271 

--- -- ---

TOM RADEMACHER 
U.s. 10 & M-16 • 625-6071 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac -681.2100 

CLARKSTON ~IG BOY, INC. 
6440 Dixie Hwy. • 626-3344 

HOWE'S .LANES 
6697 Dixie • 625-6011 

BLOWER & SONS' 
CARPET & LINOLEUM 

20 YEARS IN CLARKSTON 
625-8444 

6673' Dixie • 625-2635 

ALEXANDER'S RESTAURANT 
6722 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston· 626-5374 

NORTH OAK'S 
INSURANCE, INC. 

3 East W.hingtpn St., Clarkston • 625-0410 
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By Dan Vandeuhemel 
Confidence was all the Clarkston Wolves needed 

to win the district volleyball championship. ~ 
Taking the district title for the first time, the 

Wolves rolled past Rochester High School in the finals 
March 3 in. Lake Orion and came out winning, 15·7 
and 15·3. 

State playoffs for volleyball were not established 
until 1976. Clarkston won a regional title that year, 
but there was no district tournament. . 

• "We had a lot of confidence going into that 
match. We were pumped up," coach Nancy Foster 
said with a smile. "We were getting all of the breaks. 
They couldn't buy anything. , 

"If the ball came down on top of the net, it would 
fall on their side. We didn't get one whistle in the se
cond game, not one. We couldn't do anything 
wrong." 

The Wolves fell behind in typical fashion during 
the opening game, trailing 5-1. 

"After we fell behind again, we outscored them 
• > 14.2," Foster said. "We had to block their best hitter. 

Once we did that it was over." 
Front row play of Amy Stark and Wendy Lear

mont and the serving of Beth Chartier and Denise 
Giroux pulled the Wolves through the day-long tour
nament. 

"Amy and Wendy played well all day," I'oster 
said. "Especially Amy, she put three or four balls to 
the floor in that last match. Denise and Beth served 
well and that's unusual because it's usually Kim 
(Lorenz) and Roseann (Hirneisen) that do the 

dr-.. . .. 
.~.~servtng. 

The volleyball districts are decided in a one-day 

Pontiac Northern's Jeff Naylor and Clarkston's 
Dave Joklsch keep an eye on the flight of th~ 

"-, 

------------------------------
",f the ball came down on 

, " 

topolthe net,. It would 

fallon their side ... We 
couldn't do anything 
wrong." 

-Nancy Foster 

tournament rather than a week· long pairing, like in 
basketball. 

Early Saturday morning. the Wolves downed 
Rochester Adams in three games. They lost the first, 
4-15, then bounced back, 15-7 and IS-I. In the . 
semifinals against Waterford Kettering, Clarkston 
won, 15-8 and 15-13. 

Playing on Saturday mornings is turning out to 
be a sore point in the Wolves 26-4 overall record. 

"Every time we play on a Saturday, we lose the 
first game," Foster said. "We lost in our tournament, 
in Andover, in the league tournament and in the 
districts, They (the team) want to scrimmage before' 
the regionals so they can get the jitters out of the 
way." . 

The Wolves travel to Flint Northern High School 
to play Flint Kearsley High School in the first round of 

_ the regionals March 10 at 10 a.m. 

ball, and the hopes of winning the league title. 
The Wolves fell short, 44·40. 

Serving by Laura Hurren and others propelled 
,the Wolves to a district championship in 

volleyball. 

Clarkston loses championship 
. C 

• Dan Vandeuhemel 
The capacity crowd inside the Clarkston High 

School gym was ready to tip off the roof.s the Wolves 
met Pontiac Northern for the league title. " 

. But the Wolves came out shooting cold~ like the 
roof was already off, and they los~, 44·40, to the 

Huskies March 2. 
. The low-'scoring affair wasn't exactly what 

Clarkston's coach Dan Fife expected either. . 
"We "didn't shoot well at all," he said. "We only 

-hit. fi\'e"'of 14 foul shots in the' first half .. Northern 
• played good defense, but both t~ams gave their all out 

there." 

The win for Northern gives them a 7.1 record in Fife said. "We were tight. They were jumping around 
the Greater Oakland Activities League and a 12·8 in here. We weren't relaxed."· ' 
overall record. Clarkston drops to 6.2 in the league Another blow occurred early in the se(ond half 
and 14.6 overall. when the Wolves' best outside shooter, Chris Bruce, 

Erik Kline lead Clarkston with 14 points and 
Dave lokisch followed with 10. 

The game was knotted at 29 at the start of the 
fourth "uarter. Midway through the final eight 
minutes, Northern took advantage of some Clarkston 
mistakes. . 

With a minute left in the game, Northern went 
ahead by six points, and all but put the game away. 

"We had two big turnovers there in the fourth," 

injured his knee and didn't return to the lineup • 
The W.olves trailed at halftime, 20·17, and Fife 

said they were lucky to be -that close. . 
"I told the kids at halftime that we were for

tunate to be down by only three," Fife said. "The 
thing at this point is to be able to bounce back mental· 
ly. 1 don't think our kids think they can't beat them." 

The rrtatch-\Ip was the final regular season game 
for both teams, but they meet again March 6 in the 
opening round of the district playoffs in·Clarkston. 



By Dan V""'. . 
Three years on the cta"ritstori High School ski 

team. and three 'years qualifying for the state finals •. 
Th~"s what Lisa Biirkenio, has accomplished on' 

the slopes. . 
'Ote buJJbly 17-year-old has been skiing since she 

w.as three .. and th~ trips. to the final competition have 
beDIl '9BrijJ.. . 
..~.~ .;1t:ar·to the states is really ac

~~~tbin'g:' :.Burkemo said. "I just wish 
the-;b"';~l~ttave-gone.too/' J 

....."Qw:l~liJ.o l~dthegitls' team to the state finals at 
Nub's 1{llob in Petoskey Feb. 27 and the Wolves 
finished·ninth. Tbe boys' team just missed qualifying 
for the finals. . .' C • 

."We did real ·bad." Burkemo said .. "We don't 
look at beiiJg ninth oot d 10 teams at the finals---we 
~re ninth'oot ofthe l15 ifeams in.the state. I was-hop-
109 to gets medal, buU~ not." 

J'! .1"'._ i,~t:-" ,~~ .. ; 

LIsa 
BIifotemo 

. helped 

lead the 

Wolves 
to state 
fInals 

To cam uilHtiridua1medal, the skiers had to 
·fmish in the top 10; 'Burkemo finished 13th in the 
giant slalom and tell in the slalom as did two other 
Wolves. 

Last year • Burkemo qualified for the giant slalom 
but the team didn~t make it. She finished the first of 
two runs in seventh place but' on the second run she 
fell. In her sophomore year, Burkemofinished 15th in 
the slalom and 20th in the giant slalom. 

"It· was fun," she said with her ever-present 
smile. "I'd read the papers and tell everyone who was 
doing well and what to expect for our next meet. But 
sometimes when I'm telling someone about the course 
or something they did wrong, I feel mean." 

During the season the girls' team was unbeatable 
with a 8-0 record. They won the Pine Knob Divisional 
and tied for first in the state regionals. 

Cross country in the fall and golf in the spring 
make Burkemo a three-letter winner for the high 
school. 

To be eligible for the state finals, the team had to 
place in the top two. Individuals could go if they were 
in the top three. 

She likes. golf. but the cross-country running 
wasn't her idea. 

Burke,!,o ~as the team catalyst,' as were Criag 
Mcleod and Mike Roeser for the boys. All three were 
co-captains of the Wolves. something Burkemo liked 
most of the time. 

"My dad made me join it." she said. "I was run
ning a little, maybe a mile, before that. He said if I 
wanted to keep skiing, I'd better get in shape. I hate 
to admit it, but it helped. 

"I really enjoy skiing a lot," Burkemo added. 
"Especially if I do well." 

·T 
J. 9 

.E~~ .~~ij~~(9!~ 

~: .~ .. 

'180 DOWN SALE .. 

MERCURY 

LINCOLN 

ENTIRE USED CAR iNVENTORY 
, OV~" 50 Units ToChoos. From 
81 FORD GRANADA '81 MERCURY COUGAR 77. CADILLAC 
~ door. brown '2 door, all .. r '81 C"'DIL' ... c 
81 Oa.t;lS ClITLASS '81 FORD ESCORT . .., ... 

~~ .... = GRAND PRIX 3~. ,ellow ~:rui~RA 
2 door. brown '77 BUICK RIVIERA 2 door, buraundY 
.,.. FORD FAIRMONT 2 do« beille 77 THUNDERBrRD . 
• door •. brown 70 MERCURY WAGON '78 CADILLAC ELDORADO 
'81MEACURY ZEPHY 4 door ',' - 2 door blick 
W ....... dOor R '77 CdCGA . ~I2MERCURY COUGAR 
'80 BUICK I.eSABRE '71 FORD FAIRMONT 77 BU(CI( REGAL 
11 door bI.. . . 4 door, brown • door. bI .. 
.,.. MERCURY MARQUIS .77 VW BEETLE '82 MERCURY L.!NX 
2 doo!t.JPr ' " 2 door liftr· 3 door ........ 
"".I:KCURY COUGAR '81 PO'N\'AC'WAGON '83 LINCOLN MARK VI 
2 door. aU,., blue . 2 door ....... 
'11 UNCOLN MARK VI '80 FORD FAiRMONT '80 OLPS CUTLASS 
2 door . 2 door ReI 2 door. tiurauncIY 
.,.. BUICK ELECTRA 77 CHEVY MAUBU' '78 FORD THUrfDERBIRD 
2 doo.!:....- ' W ...... 1iiDwn 2 door.,_ '. . 
'7IF.U!'D COURIER PICKUP '78 ELECTRA _ '11, UNCOIoN MARK VI 
~~ot'l\c~ ·81:.U!CI':~ISYLARK ~~bt1!c . 
r""~~.:un.RA lISKYLARK 

\1HGRAND PRIX 

.• ct;:~WAGON ::':,N:= PHOENIX. ~"::~HEYETTE 
'!\o~=AREBIRD - l:=~:'RY MARQUIS l'~"'~N MARK IV 

•• '::Y01A TEACEL"'CtiEVY CAPRICE '71 LINCOLN TOWN CAR .' .......... Wqon 

HURRAH! 
LAKEFRONT!! Orion. 
TownShip, 5' bedrooms 
fireplace •. enclosed 
porch, walk·out base
ment. formal dining 
room, Square Lake . 
SS9,9OO. 

J_U'ST"EISTetHstiper 
starter or retirement 
home, 3· . bedroom brick 
ranch .wlth 1 pliJsittach· 
ed / garage In ·,Oxford 
Township, call for ape 
pOintment, 542,900 . 

at tour~ey 
By Dan Vandenbemel 

The ski season is finally over for Clarkston High ." 
School. A long fiv:e .hour drive home rrom the state 
finals in Petoskey seemed even long as the Girls' team 
finiShed ninth. 

The Wolves were 200 points behind first place 
Petoskey and 20 points in front of last place Lakeland . 

"W~ don't look -at it that way, we're the ninth 
best team in the state. " said coach Don Balzarini. 

Indeed, the Wolves did have an excellent season 
to qualify for the finals. Both girls' and boys' teams 
ahd perfect 8-0 records in duel meets. both won the 
Pine KilOb Divisional and the girls' tied for first in the 
state regionals. The boys' were third, the top two go to .. 
the finals. 

Lisa Burkemo placed 13th in the giant slalom for 
the highest finish of any Clarkston racer. She fell in 
th~ slalom as did two others. . . 

"That was the big thing that pushed us back. 
B~lzarini said. "If one of those girls stand, we move 
up three places. Instead of ninth, we could have been 
sixth." . 

Other. racers were Stephanie Brown with a 20th 
in.tlte slalom and 25th in the GS; Heather Laurie. 28 
in the GS; Lynne Howse, 45 in the GS; Amy Spaven. 
47 in the slalom and 54 in the GS; Jennifer Farough. 
38 in the slalom and Jennifer Hodges, S6 in the GS. : . 

"There were 1,500 'skiers in the regular season. 
1,000 in the regionals and only 160 in the finals." the 
coach said. "We were still up against some p 
good competition. I had just hoped the boys' could go 
too. But we had a pretty good season, it (the finals) is 
just something that hap.pens." 

ORION 
776 S: Lapeer Rd .. Oxford 

628-4869 
. Stop in and pick up a free' 1984 calendar 

& holiday cookbook. 

·MISS to 
. move into this ·sbarp 3 

bedroom aluminum 
ranch in Orion Township, 
full basement, hmced 
yard. sewers in and paid 
fori _"',l7UU., 

JOHN _ WIN -ERS SUB
DIVISION in Lalte Orion 
Township is the super 
loca·tlon of' this 3 ' 
bedroom well maintain. 
ed· h6meo~--large 'P,ark. 
like lot, full finished' 
baIJen',enlt, 2.plus garage, 

GOOD WAY TO 
STARTED! SellerS 
transferred will pay' 
$1,000' toward closing 
costs, cute 2 bedroom 
basement. garage.' 
privl!~ges on Clear Lake, ' 
In Oltford Township. call . 
NOW! $3O·s. 



Juniol,' Hill!h·facftil'tV:".Cir 
.Stars·?·:,·".x.· 1. "',' 

. The' teams!l{it ~~e boar"s W~~nesday. March 14, 
; in the~lar~stolf~i~~Schqo.I~IP-r~siumat~:30p.m. 
. ''l'lck~.t!i. orlsateat·,~JHSandtatallelementary 
. sch()ols;are$~"fo" adl1ltsand.$l forc)1Udren and 

senior: citizens"," . . .. 
T~~;:GJII~t f~~uJ~y'Js:: sp~msor,i,n,gthe :game,and 

the. pw.cet;dsare· to ,be '''$ed; .. forlmprovemerltsin. the. 
juniofIJig!1 .. ' . ." . 

Oh:':f&:e' E; :JH:5~tfi:am 

'. '. : '.' lb~n ski:ingc'$i(i~~":kwiiis;;two • 
. . pat'eTjts .put;irte- on . 

. backyard.". . .... .. . ." .,,: .' . .' '.' , 
. '. ,;,~~ayjn~jn.shapetor~~lt~ ~inter skiA" .... ~ ! .. ~,., ..... 'IIr .. " ...... •· 

. McL¢od.quitebu~r.;Joggirig,. ··swim.mitig,'~and· 
skiing ~i'e the 'routine-for the Deerhil1 Driv'eresidenb. ...• . 

<' Las'tfall cl:JSadded a soccer"feam,' and.Mcleod 
" joitl~d.· . . . ..' ..:., ; . ." . .... .' ... 

'. "That really helped me get in dmdition for ski~' 
ingtoe said. "Aridw3sn't that fun." . . . . 

,The lasr--remark\vas a reaction to the S(K:cer , 
'team'si(j~13:1 record;1vtCLeod isn't used-to losing, at , , 
leas~ not while on 'sIdes. . ... , . 

Last year thegids' and toe boys', teams posted 7·1 
recp.t'dsand the boys qualified for the finals. This was 
McLeod's third year on the varsity squad,;' 

. - ~Jter gradtJ~tion~ it's up .to Michigan 
Techn,ological. UniversitY. in Houghtonfor ~·degree.in 
;mechariicaiengi'oeeririg:arid:'3 shot at the ski team. 

""Lhop!:lto make the teain,t~re," he said., ".'ve 
thOugbt,:abtluttuming .pro after four years up there ... 
J don't kno~." . ' 
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Photo by Dan Vandenhemel 

THE FIRST OF MANY: Paul Tungate is more 
than a little surprised with the recognition pia· 
que he . receives from Athletic Booster Club 
PresidentMary Jean Cox during halftime of the 
Clarkston-Pontiac Northern basketball game 
March 2. "We' decided to give it to Paul because 
he is very instrumental in the club," Cox said. 
"He is our right arm. He always does things for 
us. n This is tlHt1irst year for the award. Its pur· . 
pose Is to recognize a teacher or someone who 
goes out of bls Or her way for athletiC$. 

ANY 14" 

ANY 15" 

DISC BRAKE 
SPECIAL 

Raae'h· for ltVG·rmth 
... _______ . By ... yr ...... IM_I .. .I 

, ~ ____ L-______ ~ 

. Reaching out to touch someone via the telephone 
is supposed to cheer you up, isn't it? 

Well try calling Florida from Michigan while 
looking outside at the same time. It just doesn't work. 

The snow is piled up on the sidewalks. the mer
c~ry in thermometers is hiding in the little ball on the 
bottom and people look like walking clothes racks. 

That's Michigan. if no one could tell. 
Florida on the other hand (the warm one) is 75 

degrees. air conditioned offices and car's. and sun-
tans. . 

During a normal winter in Michigan. the only 
time we.see sunshine is if we watch television or we get 
a postcard. 

Recently I called a close friend in Miami. It was a 
gloomy day here, but down there I'm sure he just 
came in from the beach. 

"Oh it's kinda cool down here," he said ... It's on; 
Iy about 75," 

That's not exactly what I wanted 10 hear. 
The winter doldrum·s are starting to "et in. For 

some people they never i;lrrive. still others get them 
before the first snowflake falls. 

Not being fond of snow makes it a little tougher 
to like Michigan in the winter. It's pretty to look at. 
but so are postcards. 

I'm getting a little tired of jump·starting my body 
with a hot sh.o~r. ~pin-B._m"'y car_~indows in the 

Yhe " 
'1/~ {§J~ 
~~~ . 

385 MIU STREET' ORTONVILLE. MICHIGAN a.2, PHOIfE 31301i21.caia 

PORTRAITS COMMERCIAL· WEDDINGS 

morning. wearing gloves and hearing my teeth chat· 
t e r . 

But I forgot all the fun activities here in the Great 
Lake State during the winter months. 

. Skiing, snowmobiling, \F~kating. catching a 
cold, traveling up north.· ice fishing, having 
pneumonia. visiting your dC?ct0r. ha~ng your car tow· 
ed from a snowbank ... The list just goes on and on. 

What is there to do in boring old Florida anyway? 
. How many days can a person just sit on the 

beach? 
How long does it take to get used to the heat 

there? 
I reall 

FOR 

~. INSURANCE 
Homeowners . 
Commercial -
Auto· Life, 
Health & 
Accident 

HUtTENlOCHERS KERNS NORVEU, INC. 
1007 W. Huron. Pontiac 

(I Y2 blocks West of Telegr30h) 

681i2100 

The More You Tell. The More Your Sell! 
\yANTADS' 

625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 : •.•.•..•...•••.•••. 
:1.00-% AMERICAN BUll. T ~ 

OIL CHANGE 
AND LUBE 

: POWERK.ItIQ : 
* ~ * ~ * - ~ ; 
* * * *-
* THE AMERICAN BUILT 

AL TERNATIVE 
FRONT WHEEL 

ON MOST ON MOST 
AM,ERIICAN· CARS AMERICAN CARS 

* * * * * 
A MEDIUM FRAMED 
A.g· TRACTOR THAT 

lWO 
,HEAVY 

DUTY 

SHOCKS 
and Alignment 

$4'4-9~ 
. pair 

$ 9J $129~" 
TUNE-UP 
SPECIAL 

ELECTRONIC IGNITION 
ON MOST 

AMERICAN CARS 

4~YL 6CYL aCYL 

BATTERIES 

36MONTHS -
WARRANTY 

95. 

--;:... .... - _, - ..... ::-.... filL ,'.'-"', ..... "'.:."~'~~~ ,,':" , • • oJ ',' ..... i. ,~'i' It; .. " .-,'~- ..... ~,11 .... , ." '10,', ... ~-:..J:' • 
. ~,. ..... ~ ... - ....... ,;I; ... ~...,~-~ ...... ..,.' ...... -;f.I' ..... ~ ""1.""' ........... .,.,. ',. ............ ". .. >ill .... • J 

• ~ .' ,",,, ' •• " , .~'" "/I' .......... 

""<-:It\f 

* DOES ALL YOUR WORK WELL. *. ' * : 3 ~~int Hitch . ·61~ch Auto Clutch ~ *' 24 ~JI. TIRES • 18H.P.KohlerEngine * • Full Frame • Full Hydraulics ~ 
: FRIENDLY FAST SERVICE : * .. ,~~1~. ~ 

: JOh~~."(lales.: 
. ¢~"~".)f"""" .. " ..... ~";.* ........... .. 

)~:'~~'i,'1"i-$'il1 .. .. '1.~<;.,~J 
1~~ .. '!f~\' ... / .. f, .. " " ' ~ ~,~.~ ..-

't Q ',' ~ .~ .... ~', ~,.'~.'o" '''',1 



. DEqoR4TORSTYLEQ . . 
IATHROOMeAI.NRS . 

. a .... aIIInai·..,. tMl8dcl c111n118nd 
_I 10 cIeCorele your _u.-. 

Ped.slll Submersible I=~-==";~"';;;;;"--
Sale PrICtt Sal. Prtce., 

'5995 -199! I..,:::;:::=~::;;;;;~-tl 
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. . _ _.. . i Style ... l Sal.. ." , 
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style.maw..... ", 5 ','. 'ffiIiiiiI.'"-1 ~~I~,!!~!!' c .... ow .. atJII1Ii ·.~389 \. _. 
Style . "' 
Olkframe 



. .•.•• . ~ct "anc,.-I th9 .. gh(th~i:~ :wh~t drafua ~ . 
was a~l' aJ;)o!lt~", sh~ said. "Mis~"(Jan)~.alline(the"::, 
drama teac~~r~Jsaid, 'Don't 'give up yet. ~,oll~ll find~ ,'. 
something', t, '.' , . '. .,' . 

Hert~acnerwas 'correct, for Teresa oouldntt be' 
mor~ enthusiisfl'c about the reading sessions. '.' '. 
, .'~Ifdtie~wi>~detS.fQt me; jliSHo stijhe,Jcids leatrt~ 
,something,:" si)e ,said. "'I enjoy:it.1 justlbve it. This 
has giV¢ri iJie,somany rewards ... ·· " , ' 

. Once wh~n'J(;l.resa .h~a;~9'.cancel a"!~ession; the' 
chitdren ,tl\ouglit. sh~'wa$ '~ilik a~dihey aU m.ade her . '. Alier ,the 'and·wo.tkshe-et$ .. re 
get-well cards: ~~.nd'jIleir,·teachers,have told 'fer¢sa ,completed, t"e ' ,'Kids" . surround ··r:tinth· 
~ey look fO~l;lrd to thesessi~~s, " ' " ' ' , .. '.. ' . ' \ ..' 

, "You can {\s1(;)any'of the ktds-theyhave a great Sai'd Steven, Bennett: "The thinglenjoy about it 
'time here~~! sll~'said~ . ,,' '., . i,s 1iste~ing to'the reading. 'cause it's not\vhat you 

Said:M.ike,Ma~etti:"llik~·dQingthe worksh~t. 'usuallydo:' . . . . 
You ~~am ~\vti'!il:!"'new~'words mean. ICllelps you hi . '. Steven also likes striving for the "Wiriilerofthe 
schooia~4'if$f1!9.r, . . ,.,1, ',' Weettr aW~f:d,give~ to the child with the:ro~stcorrect 

.- . ." " -;... 
:" ..... 

,OlYmp~e 'Oil:·," 
A.ll~ Sat.es"AreFinal 

No·· Dealers 
'. Cash & CartY Oldy 

I;' . 

answers on' the w()rks11~etS. "-It's good to get the 
. awards and Itangthem up on the refrigerator ." he 
said. " " ',,,' , 

,Said Cad SUndquist:-'.'It'spreU,Ynice. I like the 
teacher:' <. 0'; "'., ' 

~: --....., .' .' .I 



.. 
, , 

Arme~,·tobbe~ry.~.hd.:rg~." 
- ; . ,", .. ' ~,' . .' 

A 33-year-old. Pontiac" man was arraigned in 
Oakland County's 52nd -District Court"(oralh~g~dly 
robbing a ~ilnsltine F()o4s,~t.ore and Richardson's 
Farm 'Dairy it1Springti~ld Township Feb. 18.' 

Danny M.artin .wasarraigned March 2' on two 
counts of armed robbery. Judge, Gerald,E; McNally, 
set a $30,000 cashot su~ty bond. ' 

, A preliminary exam is scheduled ,before McNally 
March 9; according toa court . " ' . ' 

APPLI'ANC'E 
PARTS .nd SERVICE 

i'ollevs 
. ' SINCE 1948 ",; 

4MUes N. of Clarkston on M·15 .;,62 

BadleyBiU 
Farm" Inc •. 

BQarding-Training 
Lessons ", " 

EJtcellent Fac(lities - h:tdoor & Outdoor ' 
Arenas - Dressage Arena & Outdoor Course 

'DAYCAMP, .. ';: 
Two Week Sessions - Mon.-Thurs.· 9 a.m •• 4 p,m. 

, ',0;'" , 

• Formal Lessons • CrosS Country Rides 
• Swimming • Fun,damegtals of 
• HorSe Shows Horse Care 

• 0" ~'.' 

. 'Getia he!ldstart on ~pring cleaning by hitting the 
bOokshe.lves~ . ' 

. "'Tti~;JnJ!ep~"denceTQwnship Library ,is accepJing 
use~papetblicksilndliardcoy:er books ,!(jf a' Friends Of 
th~' Li6riij,:book'saie, planned in early May at the 

-Clar~stc)Il' ~i\lsMall. . ' .' '" 
" Bring. contributions to the' library on 6495 
ClarkstQn ·Rd.,' Independence TownShip. ' . 

Thelibr,ary is open from io a.m.t09 p.m. Mon
day througl1, Thursday and' from 9 'a.m. to 5,p.m. 
Saturday. It's closed-Friday an~ Sunday. 

For more informatign call 625-2212. 

ATTENTION BRIDES 
The new 1984 CARLSON 
CRAFT WEDDING BOOKS 
have arrived. Check out one' 
of our books overnight or for 
the Weekend. To reserve a 
book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main, Clarkson 

LAKE ORION 
·ELECTROL YSIS 

CLINIC 
. Speclahllng tn 

PERMANENT HAIR 
REMOVAL 

lor undesirable laclal 
and IlOdy half,.· Offering 

the most advanced techn'Ques 

Increase Your Personal 
Confidence 

Permanent Beard Ttlms 
Call today 'or your 
FAEE Consutlal1on 

Personat & Conhdenhal 

693·2999 
Julie Winstead A.E. ' Penny tll' A E 
, Mon.' Fn . 9,5: Sat 9· t 

20 W, Ctarkston Ad, at M,24 
TF 

'We are expanding. In. 
vestlgate the out.tan
cling coldwell .lIOn'!er 
benefit package at com· 
million.' and .. I .. aidS 

cOllltlnlulntlll training. 
.. ~ •• _.... or Bar-

Rockwell. 

New$ch·alrmo'n· 
Independence 'Township's direc:tor of par~$ a~d 

recreatioD. l'imothyDoyie, was i1a'm~d cbairman 9f 
the Michigan Rec.reation and Park AssQciation an
nual conference MarchS-ain Grand ·Rapids. " 

Doyle served as, fi.r,s~· vicepresideot qf the 
2,200-member professionaiaSsoc:iation of parkS and 

,recreation interests. . , ' 
it's 'expected ltOOOdelegates will attend MPA's 

49th meeting. 



the , 
" , the·-same'"titne ,she ," ' ' 
'~Ohhhhhhll:~fihivfIknoWt 1 ........... 1·· 

, wa~ing at'r~ijt;,~haild; an!i:Wleriln~.thllt nnttiino', 

dex ti"gethetWe(#'~the. 'and sec:an4tFfiinil4er4cjf 
otherha:nd~'a:nd'giving. a quick twist, nteans- Hta 
start"!tl th(lang9~~ 'of the deaf.,' '" .' .', ' ' 
. As a ti>Odler ,:a'riear iilfectionrobbed Mary of her 

, hearing. And although she can. speak, Mary reserves 
verbalizirlg for tltefamily 'at home! , " '" ,.,' ." 

, Now 39, and hoh}itlg " ... juspikeJack Benny," 
the Pontiac resident teaches signlangu~ge to eight 
students ranging from junior high to second grade in 
Clarkston Commonity Edu~ation's After~School 
EnnchmentProgram. , 

Daughter Cheri, 13, interprets through rough 
ground.' , 

Seated' in turquoise chairs, the eight students 
form' a semi-circle around Mary, and watch closely as 
she signs "I," "me," "over," ':,'undet," "open," 
"close," "fast/' and "slow," then points to her 
daughter's heaa and signs, "slow mind;" , 

Mary smiles, her J>lue eyes laughing, dhnples· 
, covering: her cheeks. , 

"Oh Mom. I swear, you're'so mean," Cheri 
laughs. accepting the tease. 

The 'kids lllugh too.' , 
"She really' doesn't need'me here too much 

anymore," Cheri said from the hallway, watching the 
class, now in its fifth week. "But I enjoy coming.' 

"U's fun to see how the kids learn: The younger 
ones seent to catch on sontuch faster. And they're real , 

. interested. They ask a lot of questions. They want to 
know how she 'lost her hearil'!g' and what it's like. 
They've never had anyone to ask." 

The mother/daughter team teach in Pontiac too, 
and Mary tutors'privately.' ' 

, . ," / 

MaryLa~er signs to her~' elght~si~deht' After: 
School Enrichment ,Class ,at Bailey lake ' 
Elementary. Robbed of her hearing as atocldler, 

. To correct the children, Mary couldn't yell from 
across the room to "put that down" or "stay off the 

. stairs." She'd have to reach out and touch them, sign
ing her message to .the toddlers. 

,"fused' to say, 'I didn't see you say that; .. 
laughs. Cheri. !'Ifl didn't want to do something, I us
ed to ignore her 41lot. It was easier than if she we,re to 

,talk to me," 
I<.idsin ,the Class don't get off so easily. 
Mary asks,.a questions and scans their faces, 

stopping at the student she wants to answer. 

Cheri laughs about growing up and adjusting to . 
parents without 'hearing. Her father, too,isdeaf, but ' .---.. ---------~~"'!I!~~I 

,24 HOUR ANSWERING SERViCe Cheri and her sister both hear;, 

KOop', D;.,o,al·" 
Containers. Clean Ups - Residential - Commerical 

, Mary teaf;,h,~ssi~nJan9u.g$ in priv:ati,t,utors, 
assistedbyl1er 13.year~~ld datlghlerj<Gheri, at 
right. '< ' 

. She. keeps 'asking,siglling, the w<Jrd,llnd 
mouthing it;, over/·.atto"ovet, until the :pupil answers. 

, They alw~ys do. , ' 7 , 

It's, almost always right. ' 
"I thoughtthiswould be a good class to learn to 

communicate ;withpeople who can't speak," said' 
, TaRN MitclJeU, U .', 

Steve Buday, '7, agrebs. , 
He's the youngest hf the group. 
"I really like it: We're learning everything," he 

said. 



a await.oil 

recyclers 

~ Ca,sh P.ti~~s t~t~Ung 5800, await the winners of an ' 
automobile Qil recy~l,ng coiltts(~' . , , .• _ 

'The 'contest ·is· open ·to.opeJl. to individual~, 
neighborhoods and cjv.ic ,~rganizati~ns in western 
Oakland,County j inc.~ding:.Spriegfi~ld,'17ownship.· 
Clarkston"and· Independence T.ownship organizlitions 
with' members who reside,iriSpringfield may als('-par-
ticipat~. ,. . ': ..' _ ' 

t6~: :[~~i~i~g ::Qo51!illJt~,~iY.i~~d:,.mo~ng the 
orgailizations~'tb'llt:~' . ~1i'~fliegO';glltloregijar~'~, 't." ..• 

. . l~ orC,t~~\ t(ire<:y~le. ~sed ·oil.el!:9.ic,pa~t$muSI 
t.ake Jt, ~to . ~n'~.of:~H~e~ignateds~rv,ces!aUo~s. and 
autonlobiJe,:: . .deal,ers: 1I1westernOa~hmd... (7~unt)·. 
Wa~te.oii 1:ia~ierS transport the oii to ·itidustries and 
recyclhlg'ce,n~~rs·. . . . . 

. The purpose is to help fo~fiJDderstanding ~nd -
responsiblity forgr()undwater'p'rq~ectiori, accor~ing·to 
Joe: Gorka, 'Springfield resi(lent and. member of the 
West Oakland Groundwater:Leadershfp Team. 

'Deadlineforre8i~rati9ni~ April iJ-.The 5500 ' 
grand prize will be determine4.4n a drawing from all, 
orgimizations or individuals who .recycle. 30 . or more 

,The'ci>nteSt dates·~reAprir·2~~~IlY: l . 
~poJ;l,sor~are the:&st·· MicltigaJl.Environmental . 

Actiol\Council. AmOcoOil.~o., 8igblandBU~bless 
Assoeiaticrti, M~U --Cooperative Extension Service· 

.. OakblJld Coun.ty~ ~euniatic~ Inc. and Shell on Co. 

gallons of used oil. ' 

Toreceiv~ a'brochure _with more details, cail the 
East Michigan Enviro~mental Action Council al 
879-6040. 

, THE. COLDEST JANUARY IN . HISTORY CAUSED OUR. . . . . . 

SALES ·TO FALL BEi.OW PROJECTED, LEVELS. 
WlHAVE TILE STACKED TO '1'HE'ROOF AND IT MUST . 
BE SOL., BEFORE OUR SPRING TRAINL04DS ARRIVE! 

1ST COME 1ST SERVED. 
THE BEST COLORS - ALMOND, BONE, BROWN, RED, MAUVE, 

TAUPI;, ROSE 8t MANY MORE! 

SU,PER-SAV,INGS 'NOW! 
, ' 

NO-WAX VINYL 
LINOLEUM 



, .', i.~htdentS fro;'-;a;;~"" ~ United States 
and::., '. . ':~4ii~tri~s';at~!~i, . to atteQd. jnost·. 
spons~~at~y3I.iofarY/Ki\v~riis,EtO . '~t1d other civic 
orgariiia*~9.~s;"..',:::, . ,' .• ,,: . ,:,:.. ." ..' . '; 
. Itsp'~rP()~ist()'.belpJoungP,;eopl~ ~etter unders-' '" 
tatfd·worhJtiptQ1)le:nis-.; ,;<'. " ". "-.' . c , 

. ..- .. TI:i~pavi$~Jlrg ;~o~al\Y.Clubis~nP:'ibutin~r t~e . 
. ·$l~§;·§~::~· ,', .. '!~f~tl~:M~~heW'j's·to'.pr~videtr~$por-; 

tatiojj~i9 . .': 5(~»;~ .. ~.;,li; ,·;;b;: ...... j' . ',' ' ...... ' .' .' 

'. .Hti~;tbesoK ot%' Atui: ~licfJQsepIfEasboo. 
. . .• " "~Af*~f~~tdie\vrretU",$:,fiom,the,se~inar. be is ~o 
,sh.ate ... ~;~~p~.ri~Ces·withthe~ota~ .¢Iub. . . 

1 .' .-.. "" .. ~"".. """~": " . "/': " 

·S,a·'!~e.; .. _ttt~05~.,'·paper5 ". 
·It's . tiDl~;',~, start, baMng·. and " bundling 

newspa,~rs~o~;~"F:'} ~,a~kst~~:;,~leDlentary StIJJjoI 
p, T.O~:p.e~K~.<,a ,~'.a~IJ";6~?·· 

, A \, . ,""~a . ~. ,~ah'the school, '6595"': 
Waldi;tlliIn ~ enci:nship~ -'. .' 

" '1Jh~:;~,~.T~Q'(asks ;:tor·:new$papers.,~~ly, . not 
Dlaga,~jn~~:;:, :~~~'.. . . . ". :' " .', '. 

'. ",:Th¢y mayb~;!ied'witltstring()r st~c~edin paper . 
gr~rYsacks; :" . " ';" 
" """! <" 

· .•• l!"reen.lJil~eyjs>rillEi~~"~eall;s Jist: f().r,·the wirt~ef .~. . '. 
quarter. atfe~ri's>~t~t~?¢~U~g~;1Jig Rapids: . .'" ... 

Al9.81·!1Jatkst9.p"HigJ.i:&chopl grlldij~t¢.,sheis '". '. '. , 
jifniQt:,afFlm$,rr!lijorir.g:iri:<t~nt"l te~JliiQ~pgy~ .... '. 
\' '. Her.pa~lttsare)jiile·,afid Stln(lritBail~y of .Pine' 

Knob Roac( IlldependtmceTownship; . ....• '. . " .... ' .. ' .... ,". . . 
~', 

. Dawn Eiehker has ,won a four-yeat United States" 
Air Force~R()TC::schQlarship. . . .' '.' 
· .... 'In' t'iiftop ,25 .'. pe!~nt,. of~he .. ,Clar:~~t9~:: High' 

. SCh40f:seniorc.ass, •. Es¢hker's g"'~de P9tnt av,e:ra~~e 
and' $~9res;irQtn: th~ . ACt''''t~t helped 'the A. v'lHnn"r 

RQad~ . ~lndep¢l1dence~~~n$hip.. resident win 

sch~~~~hi:l~riS,'toatten~,' MiChig~ri" TeChn~i()gic~1 
, University' in HoughtQn to studyelec.t~ical engineer-
ing. . . ..... ~ 

· ,.~nyaI!Unck iS9nth~Jallte~\cJean's~onor rO~(i 
, at CabriUo~gllege, sari.aCrUz,;'~.l\f. ':' ; ..... ..::. 
" , :~As'~~~~I~,()f;t~~,~ch~~~~~e,!}!!~~e:w~s~nco\"!I1&:-. 
.e~H(tam'i~~wjtbAlp~a,qaDl~~51~a. t!!eG'~l,fofli 
n~a ~on1m~~i!y c!()!te~t} ~~i1~t" .' . ...'.. 

.' '.' A 1982'Clal'kston"llgli~ ",P~.~.:S.OJlYill$ 
"the ,daughter.ofGI~iiii"Ja~td~'*.,~.<'i",,>.911CI" of· IQ

dep~lldence Drive{ Indep!I:¢n~;~y~~p$biP. .' ,~. 
\" r". 





~.' iiaerCfiuil'i.r'ly,}(;,l'Aa"23'O,tPA:t192'S';·· asfamatded) ~"" . ;1~~~.~1<}':~'~" ¥; :t.o., ,~,t:~l.'~~ :~'~~':,:.;. !:: ~_:,j~;.~;<~;_;,,:~ \,'1,:-\,:" \;,i;.i-~:, " '_::" . 

~;'-'SI'ZE:·' .• ·.tl;M:IJ~·o'N~~aA'SS 
· TheN'atUral,,'R'9S0UrCes Com-' 
· misSion, 'atit~ meeting on July 
11, 1:980, undeJ aut.bprity of Act 
230fP~A: .1.Q~5, .asamended,set 
the .', size' I'imii 'on smallmo'tith. 
· an.d·larg~,QlQ~uth ~bas,s<at'12 in
ch~~ ~fJ;?~ •.... a .. · p~rioQ. offiv~yearS 
begiinilngiJ'anuary 1, 1981, '~on 
aIr '·M'ic.tjJ~llnwatersinclltding 
th.e'Gr~~rL:~~~sandconn.e9ring 

, " ~""~:f'" . 

-She also 
cross~coiiritl}'. ...... •. .... .... ..... . .. toys;· 

:- -Her 'apitrtm¢htis a haven .... pe~s"':-~h~ .. has .,two 
guineapigs,arabtJit, a bird lilnqanaquarium offish •.. 
- Ms. Ruppl'e¢"t has' been involved 'with the 
Waterfor.d 'United M~tl1ot:list ·YQuthgr.o~pand has a 
growing co~metip' and colorconsultatioil business. 
. "rmahvay.sbusyand involved,'~'shesai(t . 

. Ms. Rupprecht's family lives in Midland i where 
'. her fa:ther'Yas president anhe school !>oard:for many 

years. 
. She has two brothers, Kent arid Erick. , 

Clarkston Community Schools has ma.nyyoung 
'faculty members who teach through their energy and 
enthusiasm. . 

Ms. Holly Rupprecht is among the best of that 
group. 

~.~~ 
SYNOPSIS 

of Reg~lar Metaling 
. of IheVillageCouncii 

FebrUllry27,1984 . . 
. . Meeting called 'tei order by Pres; Syers . at 7:33P,M 
followed by the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag. .' 

Minutes of the last meeting were read and eor-rected . 
than approved.., '. '. . 

. Motion to "appoint James Schultz as Street Ad. 
ministratocfortheVIllAgeof Clarkston. . '. , 

Motlo". to change the Mar.ch meeting to Tues., March 
13thdue.to the Village EI~ctlon on March 12th .. 

,~otion. tf)gl,~nd the requestt~ MusClI'ar Dystrophy to 
go nou$etollouse from 5to 9 p.m. June 5th. 

Motr9n (padlourn a~ 8:21' p.m. . . .. 
AII'.vofes .unanimous unlellsotherwise indicated, 

Norma;Goyette 
Village Clerk 

Miilu;"A.P.Rlt¢ANT~Ftr:Q.lJESTS 
IANCE'(:)F'6'to:CO'NSTRUCT 

Lot . 65woodgj'~n ES.tates 
.. ~ , - .,* .... _", . ....;/: • . .',. ~ •. " : ..... ~" .. :·;~t,:..~: .. 

FURTHER' Gilj~N'THATTHet,PR()PO.SED 
y' BE'.f;XAMiNEDAT .THEI~dependence 

.... Ulll ... '.' ,,'yDepal1ri(ent'durlng . regti.ta(houfl\1.each 
uJ:ltil ,the.dat~of. the. Public. Hearing. 

RespectfOIlY su"bmltted, 
Richard.A. Holman;Olerk . ., .. 
Beverly A.Secretary 
to the Sui 

NOTicE IS Hi~R~;aiY'GIVEN, rhan an Ann~al VI!lage·E'ec. 
tlonwlll beher~!,nthe '."",.,", . . 

Village ~f~LARKS'rON 



:'We're the ,CampFite;SEa~ks:" Yea'" ,.' 
Witb' tbat'fina.t:fefra1R';f,,"om tli¢;~~Camp ,Fire 

Song," tbe·kj~~e~~~n,~rs;'Y~g~~~l~~g~~~~tnp.Fiws 
newest ,program begm thtur~~~our.~long:tnee.ijng at 
Chris Moore's bomeonClamtlge'l{oad ;n Springfield· 
Townshlp. .".",- '" '~" ' , ',', ". 

". Next tbey'pl~yletterbing9~filling upsq~.ares . 
witb :.'blltt(jns:~~~~~~ ~:~~ .. ~~::,:,~ >~'., t..;/~'t.;. ':-~~ ,.:<.< .~':i'!<:'(.~;'~"~~{'?::!'" -'« ~:i, ?:".- .~, ~~; .. "::r 
. . ·to;.~or~ :on mail bolejer5:;fa,sfiioned 

:i.~~·"~r4 _ . ,- '.' , -,"r"-:->' 

we,~qse glue;" says~aererr.y.}dpore 
:jo- '. "., -" ~ , ' . .•.. 

i~' 

'C~rnp Fire,Sparks, a
e 

32-week. (!o"ed program for' 
kindergattners;bas six Clarkston area groups.Otlier ' 
leaders a~' Micb.eleprzYbylski· at ~D(:ler.sonville, 
Yolanda. ,Pecbi-' at 'Bailey" Lake; .. penise Brown, at 
Clarkston', and', Kendra --Hammond .. and Geraldine ' .. 
Gin!er,at, Nortb,' Sasha~aw .. 

. . T~~im:9~''PjS. brQ~~~~!1to,.~ig~t~",,:~k .. s~~ions 
. wbicb~"ln¢lUa~{,'~reative' arts;cooktng,'dramat.c: play 
andout4~r'actiVi~ies~' . . . .-;J •• ~II!. 

jere,my'sglueobservation comes midw~y tbrougb '\. 
,tbe cr~ative,.ll~sSe~?n.. i ',' . 

.•. " W~ ~t1l,eYta:I~4b6u.ttbeflltil(ewitb.,:"aIJCsrjntbe 
, woqd~:!a.td,PtJ~i~J¢;fie~~tffp~.toa~~ir.y fa~~.'~alldle 
s~opand,more,·t1te cblldren.,rea~,~n(oeXp-reSslonsof, 
joy. ' .". '. . ..• '... " 

~·Oooh·r!Qhr'.~b~~fl~i~9 ... :!~~n~ ,: , ,,:. , ' .... 
. FOf.mQ~ 'Inf()~atiQnon:SPllrlts,.calt the·Camp 

.. ' ,Fire~N6#h'9~:kliiil,c;tCqgnCU}1~' 3~8~4036ffOiri:9' a;m. '. 
to noon or l~to Sp.rri~·w,*~aays;·., "> ... . . , ' . ~-. .' .,' ,- ' - , 
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GARBAGE91SPOSAl .. ," 

$enior CiU~enaaies 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
FormerlVBen Powell 
. . ... 625·5470 

- 6536:N'Qrthvie.w Dr. 
Clar.kston -. 

"KOOP'S 
", DI$PQSAl,. .-

6281 ChurC.h;.Clarkstpn 
contcifners;Claanup . 

Residential·Commercial 
Gary & Karen Koop 

. -'625;55.1;~ 

"~SS &MIR.RORS 
Clarkston.Glass 

Repair',. Replacement 
Mirror Servrc,e 

Residential· . Auto 

'. '-li 

W. honor, .1,1 .lnlU~.n~it .. c:!.lml 
, Wlndlhl.,cti r.plactICI 

whlle.yciu w.II'. 
.6517 Dixie Hwy 62S.S~11 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY$AlON 

23' S:·Milin;.CI~rk$lor 
.. ~ ~~ '" • 1} . ,. ,\. "~' • 

", .. 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625·0410 

.for rates ancHniormatiori 

3 E. Washington. Clarkston 

Allstate 
Home-Auto-Llfe-Health 

Hi CindY;;Nov,qtney 
623-7~10 

J Judy Livingston 
625-:421.6 

INTER' RDEsIGIi 
.. Ifi'rERIOR:DESIG.N 

BY 'ANITA-WESTON 
R •• Id."tI" a Comm.rcl.' 

D .. lgn . 
, Studio' lilt Cell' •. lnterlon_ 

1·895-2,190 ~r 82509511; Ev .... 
~pOh'tm.~t only. " 

" 

WONDEROaUGS 
5789.0rtonvi.II.e Rd:~ .' 

" CiarkstQ.n . 
·62~;.5271 . 

.. ,.. , 

.... 

, "Phoiograptiy'by' 
WINSHI,B. 

PORTRAIT STUDIO 
5530Sashab~w; .' 

'clar.kstc:)" '. , 
, ,625.·28,25 .1. 

9'30· 5 Tues.·Sat,. . ~ .~;:, , , . '- ", 

Photograp~YJBY)''''ay.ne. 

", ~ . 

• Fr'eelance.P,~o.!J)9'~J)hY 
Wed~)fjg$i\~P.ottra:I;i$:' - . 

>. "::'··Comm'f!rclil" , "". 
Photo Airbrushing 

Wayne 'E.;.Peck 
623-0540,. 

........ 

MECt:i~NltAL_ 
1R.EEMO.ViNG 

Llliril.Shi!d.', • 

EIt·~~;'~rr· 
W • ..m'ciltli6 ',,'i"~ 

625-9336 

' .. ~: ... ' 

:lIrH01SJERY. 
, ".,=, ev····.····,·"'.~ .. _." .. 

. ClISTOA;fcOVER 
,URJ:ltri~S:!Ej=iY , 

FOUR,S'E~S:ON~ 
PLUMBING & H~ATING 

F.:or '!.Il Your plumb'i~g,needs 
, .' t'xcavatingSe~vices: 

. Kiiodi'eCts .. Of Top 
QualliV·:Fa.bri~ .. 

.• . to¢~9Q~.~rom. 
. '. :KOme,~Aujos;,;;Commercial 
. ". ·.:ii2~1!1.4·" 

'~6~s!54~2' " . 
~':~!!~~i~d.:Masler "-
, "!'.' Plumber. • ' 

WALLRAe,E:ft1 N G 
., . .'''-.,. "".-~~;,':""~', ".,,-,'-'--
,wiC ':"E'fUNG 
Hang' --'PPing , . . ed" 

.;/ 'tilL.. 
Kateh"b'fJan 

3940:0(109.",,'. ' 
'"39~Q586''' 



Ta.~a.t'·"e'~i.re'the·(w'ri. 
left,c'Oc~wJ., are ,the: ,,':I,E rnilleal 

D!OU'Dling ttl'e pleasure o,f: siblln' 
. ,,...,... 

. BYlWarUYD Trumpe~ . 
, ~.qjve.tw,!gs;~tthe higb sc{loe;.l.equal time, 'read a 

[efter"to'The.:Glark'ston News. '.' 
, ·~ .• :Asa friendoftwin~ I've. noticed you, have 

done <articleS ab()ut twins in both, junior liigh~: 
: ," Sasba~aw~d·Clarkston. Well, what about the high 

sChO()I~" , / 
, , 'We called, Assistapt Principal Jan Gabier wh() 

gave,lin.QfficiaJ\ta!ly: There are eight sets; one ideo-
. tical-the restfratanal. ' ,'. 

~attdy and Ku;s Morgan. are 'mi~r images'of 
each9~hel:'.. . . ' , ' 

,"I'mi18; he!s16," jokes Russ, pointing to Randy. 
J\;s~~~,~how close th~two. are he laughs; •• About 

eigltt.hl~hes;" . , 
,:Jenee 'and Renee Beck.H, sbare many of the 

- " 

""Need 8 ·CiflIdea,'! . 

same friends-:butt"~imilarl,ties ~ndthere, t~ey say. 
. ,.BethandAmy tarsoil, 16, agree beiri~ twins is 
no ditf~re"'.t ;thairother, sjbling ieJatitinshipJ.. ' 

"It, seems like an oJder-yOurigersiSter thing," 
Beth 'said. t·We. don't think of' it ~s . twins; " 

Bruce and Brain Wall, 16, share a common 
bond-both are on the wrestling team. 

"B1,ltI'm,better than him," laughs Brian. 
"N~ I :am," IjiughsBruce. 
Timancl ::red WiJson, 17, say they tire of 

strangers asking, '''Are you two ,twins?" . 
"They come up to you-and juStstatt to touch 

, you .like-they have aright or something," says Tim. "I 
feellike telling themit's- rione of their' business. " 

. , Mikeattd·.MiChelle Ender, 16, Slp.y they . feel no 
different as twins. # 

. t 

. "It' s just like a regular brothe~., sister;o' Michelle 
:said .. ' .~, . , '. " 

"ax~pt we're in· the same grade, "grins, tlike• 
,Lincoln. and Lee BayUs,' 16, come fromf~#big 

family:' , . . . ~." 
'~':When you've. got, eight brothers' and, iisters. 

nobodyreaUy cal'estha*'you~rea twin," savSU=e. 

Arlene a~d April Edwards, 16:say;theYfight over' 
the TV' and use of the phone-but not· clothes: 

"j . have differe~t taSte thim she docs," said 
Arle'!e. ~. 

"No you don't," Counters April. 
"YeS I do." 
"No you don't." '. ' ,::::': . 
For some the saDleness is o~ly skin-deep •. 

" .. , . 
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B FT. FIBERGLASS. pick-up 
CQver wltb ~lIdlng back win· . ',,' 

. 628A801 693..&331 
dow, $150. 628-6745!!!LX-9-2c r----......... ----.... ..,;.;..--------... 
HARDWOOD PALLETS, . OEAOtlNES . 

zig 3S"x35"x4 'II" 300 plus Regular classified ads Monday .at S p.m. 
m~chlne In p!~C?.!!~ b~st offer .. Call pre~edlng ptiblication. Seml.dlsplayadvertislng 

nut cabinet. 2tsU-UOC1U ask for Mike or Monday at noon. 
de~llgns, $54 caSh or· Rlck1!1RX9-1 . . . CONDITIONS 

: AMWA Y P90DUCTS come to 
you. Satisfaction. guaranteed 

1 or your .. money back . 
FOR ;-SA!-E: Pioneer chain· 69B·1003!!!CX12-tfc 
saw, 16'.', $65 firm; also 74·75 MOTORCYCLE . 
CuUus.hood & left fender, SJIIOWMOBIL-E,' ATC, new 
693.1'5451!lLX·9-2··· . . . parts & accessories. 

CORRECTIONS, 
Liability for any eeror may not !!xceed the cost of 

. the space occupied by suc;h an error .. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Mo!,)day thr'.)ugh Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
(L'8ke Orion Review 9 a:m. to. 5 p.m.) 

Saturday 9 a.m. to Noon 
Saturday Phone Calls 

All advertising In The Oxford Leader, Inc. publica· . 
tions Is subject to the conditions in the applicable 
rate car~ or advertising contract, copies of which 
are avatlabfe from the , Ad Dept.· The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 
(628·4801) or The Clarkston News, 5· S. Main, . 
Clarkston, MI 48016 (625·3370), This newspaper 

KING SIZE WATERBED, In· 693-S15H!!LX-52-tf. 
. reserves :the right not to .~ccept an advertiser's 

cludes bOokcase headboard, APPLES, McINT.OSH, 
6 drawer pl!destal base, mat· Jonathan, Delicious, Spy's, 
tress, heater ~ ,liner. $600. Ida Red, fresh pressed cider, 
693·1 !526!1! LX·9-2 '. 7 open daily ~-6, Sunday 
WOOD STOVE, Vermont 1:30·6p.m .. Porter's Orchard, 
castings, resolute ,with glass Goodrich, 1 '12 mRe east of the 

order .. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 

628-4801 or 693-8331 
. newspaper and only publication of an ad con· 

stitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 
Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

door. Like new. $450. flasher on M.15!!!52tfc FORD BN, $1200; also~ Inter· . 4 RUSTED CHROME wagon 
391-0538!!!LX.9.2 MS., MISS, MRS.' The Foxy- national 500 dozer, $6500. wheel spoke rlms,15xa% 
6 LOTS IN White Chapel Lady Resale Shop, 45 W. MAR S 62B·4104!!!LX·8·2· '.' - Ford van, .. $50. 
Cemetery. 693'2765!!!LX·9·2 Flint, Lake Orion has quality . 19582 PLAYER pinball, needs 693·4988!!!RX9·2dh . 
CB EQUIPMENT, Royce 40 clothing at low cost. Call - . . . . fuses, .. $225; 1840 pine dry OAK BEDROOM SET, triple 
ctl

annel 
base,. $45; Cobra 40 693-6846 to appoint your spr· dist: • sink, $375; ash and pine pie dresser, mirror, quean sjze 

channel mobile,. $35; D104 ing consignment! !l ..... X-6~tf 47 W. FUnt Street safe, $295; Queen Anne 45' headboard and night stand, 
. Mike, '-$20; 394-0143!!!CX30. ORDER YOUR GRADUATION Rock T.shirts $3.49 round table, $~95. 693·8275. 39-1-3144!!!RX9·2 
2c announcements, open house B EveninQs!!!LX-8-2 FOI3 SALE: '77 LTD, no rust, 
AMOCO PORTABLE front cards, napkins, etc. now. The uttons & Posters PINBALL MACHINE, bar size loaded, $900; hide·a·bed 
end machine. Tip top shape, Lake Orion Review, 30 North MICHAEL JACKSON built around 1975, $325; 42" couch,. . $30. 
625.6838!!!CX30.2c .. Broadway, Lake Orion, ITEMS round glass table, chrome 693·7581!!!RX9·2* 

693-8331!!!!!lRX4.tf '.:. Stuffed Care Bears & jewelry pedestal,.$75; expando table, PATTERSON PHARMACY is 
FOR SALE: Newer model' I ncome Tax 4 leaves, dark. WOOd, $125. open on Sunday from 10am to 
Ensley crane/dragliile 50 foot 62B·2936!!! u(·8·2· 4pm. Always a registered 
boom, 5/8 light weight SerVice FOR SALE: Chest freezer, pharmacist on duty. 
bucket, like new, 4 cylinder 'h offwlth this ad 1974 Gremlin. Best· offer.' 628·2538i!!LX-8·3c 

Farm. home, commercial, any diesel, 693·1816, asking Mon .. Thufs, & Sat. 10.5, Fri. 628·1108IHLX·8·2 FOR SALE: 8' ft. medlterra· 
size, custom designs, In. $10,750!!!RX7-4' FULL SIZE 3 piece walnut nean gold brocade couch and_ 
teriors, add ons. " 6 PCS.2"XS'h' FENCE POST 10·6 .bedroom set, new mattress, oak credenza. Like' new. 

Free Estimates 60' 1114" upper .. cross member 693-7270 . $300; 2 chevy motors 6 and 8 678·2887!!! LX·8·2c 
. 628-9104" .. pipe,' ?5. pes. barbwire Visa .MasterCa d cyli~ders; two 1972 SKi 000 FOR SALE: ATARI 2600 8 

brackets, plus .other pipe and X.9"c TNT s, $300. for both. After tapes with case $150 or b'est 
LX.9.4. a c c e s so r I e s. ¥o 5pm,628·1939!!!LX·8·2 offer. 693.2348!!'!LX·8·2 

STRAW, WHEAT $1., oat 628.5.1461!!CX29·2p 1980 YAMAHA MX·17 $550; HOT~OINT ~UTO'MATiC PHILCO REFRIGERATOR. 

WICKPQLE . . 

BUILDING 

2 ALLIS CHALMERS lawn 
tractors, 10& 12hp, good con· 
ditlon.391·4032!!!LX-8·2 
FORD TRACTOR 8N. Roto 
tiller. Snow blower, snoW 
R·I~~.,.~Wes~~in, upright 
freezer; chest of drawers, & 
Misc. items. 
752·3966!!!LX-8·2 )) 
DODGE 1950 3 YARD dump~ . 
. truc.k; 46,000 miles, excellent 
condition, $2500; . two 
800x16.5 8'plv snow & mud 
tires, like new,$l00. 1976 
Dodge maxi van, excellent 
running truck, needs fly 
whe.el,· . '. "$300. 
628·5819! ! ! LX·8·2· 
KITCHEN SET, table, 1 leaf,4 
chairs, $40; patio set, round 
tal?le, 4 arm' chairs, $200; 
beige carpet, 12x16, 2 pieces 
2x5 each, $75; 'roll up blinds, 
one 48x6, two 23x6, $15. A.I,}\'. 
good . conditio'n~ 
693·9829!!! LX·8·2 

$1.25. DisQounts on 100 bales FULL SIZE box springs & mat. King trumpet, $175; Sc winn ~ashlng machine, $45; Oem· wl:lite new condition .... $125. 
or more .... Sllelled corn· $6.5.0 tress, 1 year old, Orthope.dic, BMX, $75. 693·13701 ! !LX·8·2 109 sUbm~tgible pump, $250. 391-1019!!!LX.8·2 ..' 
.per hundred cracked corn $7. $215, new $400. Mu·st'sell. 3 MOTO SKIS, 72, 400; plus 693·9632! .. LX-8·2 PLAY PEN $35' h' T&C ANTIQUES 
Oats $~ .. 50. Crossman Farms, 628·6643U!LX·8-2 trailer. Needs some work, SIMCO SADDLE & bridle, 15" table, $25;' Infant ~a~ns~~p . 
4575 Oakwoo,d Rd. FOR SALE: WHITE' canopy $750 or best ofter. 886·3425 seat, used twice. $25; patio furniture, $90; t~ GeneraILine,.Appralsals, An-
628.3863!!!LX.7.4* bedroom set, double bed. after6pm!!!LX-8·2 628·6420!!!LX·8·2f stand, $20; Jesus lamp, $15: tique Furniture & China 
STRAW, $1.50 A BALE, 25 dresser,mirror, night stang' F.OR SALE: Ben Franklin 1971 LINCOLN 460cc. $300 or' 693·6468!!!LX·8·2 stained & beveled glass. ' 
bales or more $1.25 At the desk & chair, $200; pine twin stove, $75. 391·0459!!!LX·8·2 --best offer. Call from 1·6pm, HAY FOR SALE: Good quail· 1520S.LAPEER RD. 
farm. Delivery available at ex. bed, $75; maple foyer cabinet WHIRLPOOL WASH.ER, 693·92341!!LX·8·2. , ty, 1st cutting, $1.25 per bale. lAKE ORION • SOUTH OF 
tra C?harge. No Sunday Sales. w

f 
Ith mirror, solid maple co,f:.. Sup.rem~ 1.Qf~ spee,~1 4 cycle. 627·6365!!! LX-8·4 CLARKSTON ROAD 

Noble Road. Bud Hlckmott, 62S·55181!!LX:-8-2. . $60. 693·8619!!!LX·8·2 Topper Stop W!NDOW SHADES: Lowest 693-1512 3 miles N E of Oxford 4625 ee table, all for $200. E¥erythfng works excellent. -,' . 

62S.2159 or 628·2951 I! !LX·37· ANTIQUE OAK Ice box, $150; 1980 YAMAHA 400 SPECIAL. .' (Best Top) p&ncwe'S at Oxford Village' Paint . LX:1.13l) 
tf' ~ walnut -desk, $150; used Excellent condition $725 or' ali paper. 37114x6 . $3. 
DOG wheel chalr,$50' 3 speed girls best offer 391.2296iIl LX-8.2 Aluminum Caps, Fiberglass Traverse rods 50% off WALLPAPER SALE 30% off. 
for s!::~~~~I~~d~~:e~h':fx~ ~1!5~, $25; 627.27691!!CX29.2c FOR SALE: Queen ;i~e hide. Caps, R;V. Supplies. Limited quantity. ~e also ~op quality books, paint sale. 
ford 628.2Q46tllLX.19-tf' 3 PIECE' ANTIQUE bedroom a.blld sofa' $100' console 649 N. VanDyke carry Pittsburg Paint6, blinds, raham latex flat $9.99 gal., 
... " , ... ' t $300-6931735

1
!!RXS ste e $75' '2 b 't I $10' . Imlay City artist supplies t sundries, semi gjoss $9.99 gal. We also 

RAC1NG. SKIS (downhill) se, " ". ·2· bU~ oar '001 art:b~~ s, 50' 724·1388 stains. 23 N. Washington, Ox· carry Plttsbu-rg Paints, blinds, 
Read Comp _ GS 198' em. MAy:r~GW~SHERanddryer, 391.£171IfLX-8.2 ,$,' 9·5 Mon.#rl.;:9·a:Sat. ford 628-3551!1!LX·9-1c artist sup,plres, sundries, 
Step.ln Burt ·rel.i'actaljl~, bin'.:. '$a~~1g,!"ent '1~e~ !Ike (lel~;':; MUl"CH HAy"FOD SALE' 50 ... . LX·52-l3c BEAUTIFUL HAMMOND wstalns. Oxford Village Palnt,& 
dings •. L:an.g; 5 bucklti racing " -, f·· R,1l, .. !,:''l'. . " "1. • G: FO ORGAN With access rles d';- allpaper, 23 N. Washington, 
bOots. S,ze 'B1h·9Yi (orange)' 693-0190IIlRXS·2 . ,"'-" a bale.,,~egUlar hay af:SCI. f.l SALE: . Heavy duty trl· auto. Vari '64

0 
$7;'5' OXford 62&35511!ILX-9:'10'· 

"c,Boots and skis exc~ corid: 'FO~'·~~lE:~'·6 8entw'00d ,62a-1670L~;!lliX-S-2 ,.-:.,., axle ... traHer.;; $1300. '693·9253!1I1.»9;2· . . '55 ,GAL. MOTOR OIl. d ' 
lIkg. 512S. 625-0421!11CX23> chalrs,,:$10·,eflcl). Also red .. FOR SAL:E:'6'. rear scraper 627·6092!1ICX29~2c ' \ with rum !!d'" 'J:,. ' '. .. . velvef I,C).ve,!.seaf with ca~ed' blad",5225 .. 693~2448t!ltX-8·~, .. NEt-JQXGLOPEDIA BRITAN· ~~~~~~T~N~xt~E:E~ak and 6~3'1169!(.!.&:ref·' $25. 
ALTERNATOR &:. STARTER woOd frame,~orb8stoffeF, "'PR, PORTNER'S VITAMINS"'" ICA c9mplete set, 1982.edl. maho an cabine? G ers, HAY FOR SA . ShOp:I'.AII'ba.tt6r!~s,:sto4:,J(ed;' ~/~~:'20~~~~2'!" 3·6pm, ~"acSyal~ att patfterson

l 
h,Phar. ~k~~!i795i,T~~.2c Wixom, conditYon.

y
$50 or best oft~~ 62a-1B39!!lLX~~2,Will dellVe~, . 

complete voltage',regulatbrs' . ... " . • 0 one' .ree w tone .. " ,391·15161"LX·9·2 25 IN ZENITH I ..I line.,&~&13,4i!P628t73..46I1ILX:'TE;IH~' , lSAIiI;:,S~ .• 5Q a bale. but two free With one· buy HY.DRAtlLlC LOG, SP\.ITT.ER ",U" 'tu :t b S ICd~ or, new piC d.tf "', ,. ';!! .", ',".M·' '. eel .avallable',at- extra one Qet two FREE! Mal( mix on ',hlgtlway, w"eel~, $550.· SA BUILDINGS • re, u e. o~( state. Like 
HVDAAUL;ICHioSE'S:"CUS om. c"ar.g 2a!.~t'U~.~2~h_. or match •. Downtown Oxford 625~3429HlcX29·2c ~ . agricultural- commercial, full new, $200 .. 693;.J716HlLX.9.1 

. irja<it WhiltCouCwam~;Alt ,RQBE~f'CABIJII~iV'er. 62B:2~38II1E.X-8.ac.. . CHILQ'S';SAPDLE, $25: beer factory warra~.y. ~I' steel.'91.~, GO~O,R TV, $75; 25 In. 
sf:tQcks avaUaJleNnosU:8;is,. .. ·~tJtlf~IWiootJl::pretw:l.WI,NDSHIELD: WIPER solv!!nt bottl.e c~lIect!on; all Qr ,part. 8~e~() ~~a·n,~mallestbulldh19·, .~~~O{~'f\~~iJ'oOd condition. 
$$9:95).:Bray:Auto<pat

tS
t;1140'. . ... rc;iIZ' . "$100', SSt.8 gil lion. Only 'at Patter· .Gs aJJ:" 3,9~,,01B3 after 30 'l. 4G solamf,t· 70i(ld135X1.6~· SEA~""· . ,9~l 

SrC.apiHtiaOidl,.a6rdis-Jt(jM . 3"286111!LX:-a.2,* . sort".:"".' Phtlfmauy, Pi III HCX29,;2c, .. ' . ", .,t~.W Jhs.ln, . _A~: 9~ED.I1: BA,LANCE 
,.K:Martt893i621;tnlliXI4;.tf$' ,*:F,ORD;HEADS" "e."';: $100, . 628-2538111 LX-8,3c . CHI!;.D:S.~:ENGtISH' SADDLE ~~~/8~~~~~~' Gall1.~~~.our~' aa?jn

g
. iJi.athln~ •. ~reen & 

:~~~PW~",~~y.;p";.~1!1'!~4 ..••. ', .' o<~~IfQR~ . ~U~QM"'~IC ~W;:'=~~1f.WI'.l~ M •.• r,~.":,,,..;~~~~~:~r~:;~MWo~'\,":I: 
it' .QJt~~~~~I,~~ ... ·w~~~·:.~~:('~~~~1~~tl.:tU~2ii.rl~~ .. l::~s~~!2"; Wllsh,~ri '.~ $~:' :~enrriore .. g .. as.; 2c .,>;:-:{,,:.I·::~;l;:';'.~,·i:-: "'~';:;.')' ,." 'X1I,~;,~I~~' to';' ~U1ld.lng .. tion'.:.628\1839111LJ(,g:2·.·. .' 
dt:II,.~,1'~;;;":i";"'\:'P'tf' ',J:.ro~J.'Ithl$,~llld)~'IlIlWi:WIII. drYer, S15;"Kenrttore electric: SPA PORTABLE ,':!e."s· 4'- ;. .: • ". .... .~" .; ,JOHNC:":DJ:ERE': TRACTOR ' .Ja~lt,'!ih.!LX.,,;~;4;{;,; ....• ::~",:~·l;r~. '~~.~~~l~l!~tMist\'of' . ~Sf·~'~ 'sHf~~2 693'·0.358 ~ew:' 8'el!.c:on •• \n~r~8ri.~:: ···~tli\:~~~T:cGlm7IN~, S1t50t, .~~!O .... ;tl·\i:.IO,\~W~~9u.rS{ e#ellero~.· 

'<".;('11,.".';': '" .' ..• ".<';~''''''''i'' . .'./: "",'~" . n nA.... '. tV. S1~95.' 731.~~1!IlJ(~g:;2' !6" .. · .. .,.,7Ijl,:v.g:.· .... ·n.o. - .S2 •. 7°.6
0,:,.9. t .. I~:m~~<-:. .' 5650rli.l' , .:'<> " . ".' M« ' •. 1' . ~' ., ,~ ... I ,",,' c."' . ,. . : ....... c.u1;1ltlU(~g..2:·· 

.' , " ,~.' ",)~1'0_.~',~ .. ,'~'?'"""""":'''''','''t.,,,~,,.,.,,, . .',.-
'~+ ' 

.-



·Si:jl'g·· ':115 :\.,V 

. -: " .~~::~.~ ,;'~:~ ~'-.f ' 
'1. y,Qii>t:anphon~' us . 625·3370. c628·48(}1. or 
69~~31,a(;dOurf,iendly ad takers~illassj~t you 
In w(jtifJgyouracl, " - . 

~ ,2.' y~U' '¢ai;,6~me in'to.on.e 'of our.convenien(of· 
. _ .fi~~S;,r.@:;C/~,~ston.~iew~i 5 S~ MainiClliJkston. 

Tfi,e Oxfb~dLe~der . . 666 S. L.apeer'R,d,.;. O,xlord or 
The .. t:{Jke Orion RevieVi.~30 N; Bro-adway. La/fe 

',ONol'- . " .. ,~ . ',. ..,.. . , 
. 3,;,;You can: . the COiJpon in· this and 

MtJSIC' MlLL 
"18ANJ.O '.Fiool:e " 

GUirAR.::,MANDOUN 

'IJESs6:NS., ' 
RENTAts AVAI~BlE ," 

, WANTEDCRAFL At40, ART NEW &: USEIi1NSTSQMl;NTS 

$~~i~~~~~~;;~ for consignment ·sale in our '. OOW~iOWN~~~paION ~ . DRY OAK firewood. Season .. ' ·expand8c1 c 'Gardi;m·,Sh.op. . . ,:i)93.i430Q' 
e(l 2ye~rs .. Will. deliver, WhitmerFarms,,~0274'M·15, .,.'. .,.~ '. , 625~4741!!:!CX21"tf ." .' Gopdticti, .• 636-28~JCX30- ,'.. ,'. ,1:;)(~2-13c 
, '.,. . " . . ' 2c . " ,; " , . -TRAtNF.OR'. M~CAREER in 
FIREWOOD: 1 MCE-CORD,: WAN.T:ED; 19:6~ ,~ontiac::;M~dlqal'As~!s!'hig: :o.l~~.ses 
$40;':2face:~ord .. 'S1~);'4face . (LeMans) .' parts. Bumper,' fQr.!'ll"g>I'!Ow;:'9~\I· pgn~iac 

. cofd •. ',S1.40;",628;34391l1LX-8-2 . star;ter' , .... & .' 'etc. ,!iJ.l~lness:Jnstltut~,M~,ca! 
: O~KF,IAEWo.QD;j'l~~'ildardor 634~4630!!!CX3()';2f. D.ivIsion -'Oxf,or,d.at:528!'4846 

~~DUS:r~fcjj~:sErru;jNG. face 9Q.rd,~etlsoMI:J'orgreen; ..' for more Information!!!CX+. 
.:: 1 ~51,1·-'81't3.5·939 . WANTED \ tf ,,' . , ~ .. 

. evening$!I!LX06-4*· USE' 'D: G' ·U.·NS·· :.PIANO LE~.,O,N .. S.,taUght by 
FIRE.WOOD.:F. 'oFt SA. LE," $.3.5. .' , ., , ... p.r.oJe 8,~,;IO·r)a·I.: 

ex Reg!1rdleS~ <)f condidoi'!: T:pp625:<32~1!ICX29-2C 
per, face. ~2~~~IH .29.213 . cash., 'dollars. 'We buy-sell- FLU1:E·',LE~S9~S taugl1t by' 

trad,;'.GUns·gal~re: Fenton '6P2':: '?3' '21'09,e ~;fCJ~'U'2!l1 . 
. 629-5325" . ..., ... ... ~rr C 

MAKE A CHANGE 
. IN YOUR LIFE 

AT 



, NeWJow.:raf~$,A}JJO: ~ lifE - ' • 
. ' HOMe:.CaJl'.'doe'G'Connor,. - ' ·Lrl~I;r.-.a=R' 

~~a!~~~~;~rti~~j~~~' . S2Si689.2 -. e~iili~i ' 
... ~.~ ~n.:>Dllle,. . . , .'.:.;-::"r.·CX19~13c : Ltcensed" . 

w' '1,0W:'Cp5T,;rf,J.OQ~pE :t::REE Fr~'.E.s)lrru~tes 
., reroofs and . ,repa rs. . carpercl.e~l)ln9:fr.omRegenl . " F~s.~Se,,!l,c.e, ..... . 
. . GuarllJlteed· worl( •.. free TELEVISION' SERVICE: Call C;up'et;.Clt(!ioinq.··Manufac- ~OV'l'Iars'Experui'nce 

MARCH SPeCIAL 

Couch.& .Chair-
,UPhQlsteryCleanlfig . . 

',;. Qn!Y·· '. '. . 

$30,;00 ". 
REGENTCARPET C,LEANING 
.. 693-7283' 

" . LX·9-~c 
EXCAVA nNG: . Basements, 
sewer and water lines,septic 
iields, bulldozfng, trucking. 
Bob. TurMr;628·0100. or 
628·5856!! !LX47-tf 

. NEEDe; ..... AUTO OR 
HOMEOWNE.RS ins~ance? 
New.lower ·ratEls. CallWllllam . 
Porritt;; , $5.' We~1 Si1ve~bell 
Rd ...... Ph .. ' . Pontiac,' 
391.2s28J!p<~tf 

. ·ti~CORATIVE, VERTICAL & 
horizontal 'bllnds, woven 
woods,' shutters; solar win
dO\llr,qOllts ... H~ge dlscoLlhts. 
Commercial and. residential. 

. Free.e,stif'(lates. YourhplJle or 
office. Master Charge & V,lsa. 
~oratlve Wiitdqw DeSigns, 
p~one'391-1432H tLX-39·tf 

NQRTH 
OAKLAND 

.~Refr.ig,e,rat ion 
Alr'CQndltionlng 
Heatlngse",lce 

Sales & 'servlce all makes 
. FREE QOOTES ON 

CENTRAtAIR' .
GGN[)ITIONING 

62a;t7~5 
Ifnoans; 693-'249 

estimates. : Insurance work. Shertronics 'for sure .service tur~r: ·,recomme!Jded . dry Older homes rewired . CX24.tf 
Rod Storts, 6~8-2084!!!LX-12- on all·Wand radio repair.,cl~an,"g systern.boasts NO 69'S l' 617 T'tPING :'UNLIMITED. You 
tfc Color black&'white car and '.:Dft1l'(NG TIME! We of.fer low . " -. .' wrl:fEr if,1r'll type it, 

S· teO reo' . 3 N w' as' h'r'ngt'on Ox: '. rates on!Jp!:lolster,y cleaQlng· 69'3" ··.··11···9 .. 4. . , 'hi . 't . Call 99 . THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL ..' . _ .' It,. ~:f' tQo!.filaU'to~ayfE;>(l1iore lnfor· . Reasona". .e r~ es. . , 
for rent for wedding -recep· ford, 628 4442, .. ,1,;)( t . . '. "mation.· and . free estimate. LX 3o.52c .. ' Val~rie; 693'8~~~)1 tRX8-2 
tions, . 6~8~2687.· or,' . 69~7283!mJ(·14-tfd'h MOTORCYCLE" .INSU~ANCE ....•. lIJj.. '." . 

628·2189!!!lX-22·tf . NOW OPEN Sl' as I';)w as $25~ Call. 656,1655 ~ 

• 

·AFFORPABLESTEBEO ~'.. . fo: .. ~uote, Wjlson . PLUMBJNG~LHEA'TlNG, very 
'" .... ' . &TV REPAIR CARPENTER 'NEEDS WORK, .AJenpy!!.U(.8-16. teaso.n~bleiat~s, 7am.10pm, 

FREE ESTIMATES garage~, additions, )lttics, BUMP AND PAINT and rust 625~O(j49i!!CX24.8p 
'REFRIGERATORS J & DI'x' I'e' E'I·e.ctro·' n'l'e rOOfing,. ·re .. c rqom; . kitchens, repair at reasonable' r~,t!:ls; 
FREEZERS repai.i'ed, Licens·barn.8, dl1tks. Bob Oays'·.693-26,54,. evemnQs 
ed refrigeratiQn mall.AI~o . 'R'e' p··.·.a·· 'I'.r 669·3448.!!!LX-6·tf· .' 628·4109. We also ,dO custom Ti'M VANCE PAINTING 

Int.,ext.,free est., 15 Sr. Ctz. 
Dis., 10 yr. expo . 

dishwashers, trash compae·. DOPON CUSTOM van interior!!!LX-84 
tors &.' disposals: 5S. Glaspie UPHOLSTERY & furniture ·1\.10DERNIZA'fION, & NEW 
627.2087!!!LX·22·tf, L-20·tf, Oxford repair; Reasonable. Free CONSTRUCTIONqualilybuilt 
LR-.37-tf 628-4449'.. estlmate.s .. 628.1. On!! !LX-45tf arid cost conscious; Licensed 

. . 613=6201 .. 
. and insured contractor, WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". Call . . . LX·1-52c· CLUNKERS, JlInkers; old 627-2164l!!LX.8.3c . 

, . . CX26-13c , 
EXPERT . ClJSTOM picture 
framing brot.!9ht to your Fred Yorks>. well and pump . D TOWING .. junk cars wrec·ks.: HaullJd free' of 

. 67° 2774" 'LX 32 ,J... .,.. charge. 628-6745, contractor, ..,. ...... wanted. ,Buy. & sell.. 628-5245~IILX-52-tfc 
If '. - 625.8790!!!LX"36-tfc ' ... . 

GENO~S D.RYWALL 8, plaster 
M'a'" ck's' .. He. a.ling repair, addltiC)ns'8, \iandtex

tures. Free. eSti.mates. Call 
"24H.r.~rvJc,e7 Days' 62a.661.4!!!L.X~30:tf' 

Lice~sed &' I'nsured .. • ... 
Lu)CaireOlstrlbutor ',,; .. ' 

Free'Estimates .. '.. ." ... 

693 1187 EXPERIENCED'PAINTER: 
. - • 'LX 52 13 J Senior citizen' dl~count CaW 

. - - ., for free estimate. 
TV'ANTENNA SERVICE. New, 625-91101!ICX22l#c . '. 
and repair. Channalmaster ATTENTION TEAMS:Cu.stom 
antennas and'. rotors. ,One engraved. plaque~,~f . team 
year guarantee on new In· ' pictures, group~, ne\IVsP~Per. 
stallatlons, Birchett and Son, .. artlcles on. brass 'or .stlver 
338-3274!I!LX-U . type .. metal. Call 

" "' •• ;" 693-1.560!l!LX,,1-tf 
. STORMS .' ANOSCREENS INTERIOR,EXlERIORpaln
repaired; In at '10 out at .5. QX- ling, wall paper h.anglng, and 

, ford. Village Hardware, '51 S., texture!!' ceiling •... p~n . '. Bob 
Washington, Oxford!!.!LX-18- Sw~ney,6~199!ULX-1-tf 
tf 

•
. '. " .:DON·TURNER· 

. '.' . ' BtUldozlrig ~ BacKHoe- Truck· 
.... .... lng- Bas.ements - Sewers-

SMALL ELECTRICAL, plumb- . Septics. BU,lIds Roads. 
ingrepalrlobsdone:a. "ytlme. . .' . 31YEARS EXPER. 
Reasonabfe, .693-8627IHLX-9- . . p'ho'n' 'e . If .. 

. .391 '!'~Li~"'CI 

SEPTIC 
.We P4mptanks. Avoid field 
. tile problems. $60 uncovered ... 
39~9303. 

CX24·tf 
PLUMBING & PLUMBING 
repairs; NO. job foo small. 
RoM; Turner, 693-476311! LX· 
32-tf 
TOM'S PORTABLE WELDIN.G 
specialiZIng In industri~l, 
(:ommQ(~I!..'A;;', agricultural & 
re,sl(Jtl.Otiat,' 'pipe' thawing. 
628-~<1211!J\.X~5Nf .. . 

'SToa-A~WAY 
',"Mfo.l.Stqrage . 
M-l~Jo:Clarkston 

614~4630or 
623·1206 
" . C><26-tf 

CHRYSLER AUTO' repair. 
Chrysler . ·tec.hl)'lclan 
spec::lalfzlog hi engine elec
ttonlc-.lid Ca.~boratlon. Will 
gua~antee~satlsfac::tion. C~II. 
391>4'136IHLX·7;3 

CO' ns'e-rv· .. e .. 'He' a' .. ·t· home.' <Free estimates on framli'19, prln~s, Pt'!otos, 
Inside '. OUfslde diplomas, :<,Iolhes, ~posters, 

Storm Window Co. school 'and army·. medals, 
Free Estlma. tes . plate and ne·ecileViork. Huge 

selectitm .of mat· ,colors and 
394~0'385 o)ler :600 frame comers, and 
20% . OffSilie . largtt' sele.c,tlon of standard 

. . size frameS.t() enable you to 
On aU Insider match oli;!:tioroedecor, 
StormWlndow~ , wdtk; nteecf'1oo%~ Con· 

-'---'-_ .......... ..,..,.,,.;--..,.;. . ...:;:C::,;X:::;29-=,.;;.::;2D tact: ,'Et;t'lome' Frami(lQ, 
THE "A" TE~MappUahc~ ~~r- Sue Wa, .. ~ prD.aJlene Hunt 
· vice, •. all washers, dryer.s. 6?1~4?98.n fCX2~;4P 
ra'nges alld 'dlshwashers _ 
repair:~d.. Very best rates. 
Warl~nUes.· . Call 
334.0522!lIC><28-4p 

.,~.'.'. 
INCOMETA)("PREpAaEO by' 
· phqn. 8. a~d litperSol).~con.d 
year, Marda' .ftaworth; ·Vlsa, 
Me . '., .' accepted. 
693-8635H!lX-4-11 " 
· SNOW . PLOWING, 
reasonable 'rates. 
693-6566! II LX-8-4 



. TAXES, ..•.. t" 't1'I1:'~'8M 
... home., 14 ~~!~~~~~~~i '!II reaso(ijlble. 

Sue"· 
391.()063! !!RX8.2-

. '. .and " 

·INCOME.TAXES. 
IndivldUl:ils .&. 

smaWQuslnesses 
Reasonable. Rates 
" . _l; .... y··· ..... ,~, __ ._._ •.. _ 

.• NEW WORlDF,INANCIAL 
.SE;RVICES 

693~6743· 
LX·9·2* 

. CBOSSWITl-fCHR.lS!15daYs 
Ober;ifinm~rgaui Austria, ~~~!i~~~1iEfRsON Sw)tz€iiarid,·tlt~iy •. August 4,.., 
. $1709';' 13'days'Alplne Hbliday 
sePt~tiQr 10, '17 •. ~4i~3,34. 
PrlcefromOetrolt"lnciu<les all 
tr.anspotUlti(m;'h()fel~f:t~;. MustJ,avle'(lI()od 

"rriealsdally. Fr~e'brochUi'e. ~~~~~~~iiiOME! ;:."M.!S. c.Pt.ess, 7.36!JBerneRd .. , . 
\!II" P,I.geon, MI 48755. 

517.453·2202,. Try a 
Chrlscross!!!ILX-9·2· 

. M.Dr'DE.MPSEY·' 
- '~"-'~-:." : :" 

ConStruction 
Complete maint~nam:e & 
home Improvement" We. do ' 
addlUons, Qarages, siding, 
roofing, ,~omple~ekltchims & '1V!g~~~~';;:-;::';;--~-;;r;r
formica work - vanities & tub .,. 
kits. installed, window&' door . 

. " rf)"p la ce men t,'s halvin.g",. tI"'~A~,~n'''nArltal 
,., .custorn~bQilt decks, N()'job. 

. t06 smaiL Fre'e.estirnates ..• ciii(6,93:7j~~7 
Gua;a"teedqualiiy~ . .' 

l>lcens .. Ela~ln!iiJre.d 
628:7683' 
'.>'.~ ",~-'... -'~-:""," . 

. . 

piOf,es.slfillarArtlst . 
;~Ac 11<;:011 ' 

. • W 'cblors 
. .f! "']JS' 
"fori ,llIe' '" 
. In Studio . . 

Sb~rQtf:l):j,Cea ,. 
'628~22~6.: 
". Moti>Fri.'9i5' 
, . '.L>(~21~5~c 

MASON B.OOSTERS:BINGO, 
~iifion ~r. High .SCtiC:lQk3~3$ 
W."Walton, Thursdays,.: 6:30 

r.""nAritAr p.m.!UCX11·tfc ' 
WAlE'RFORD, KE.TlERING 
BINGO, held' Wednesdays 
6:30 to 10 p.m. Ma$on Jr.\-1lgh 

. Sctwol. . .3835 W . 
WaitonHlCX1Hfc . -.' . LOOKING 'FOR A SMALL. ~UlSjt§iifiPJoi3S:"Gfeaii, 

locatj~m FRIENQl¥ CHURCH? Try 
Fellow.st1rp·Baptist,12~ "W. 
Drat,"~r. Oxford. 'Worship 
,Services 'at·11:00a,m.a,nd 

. . '.' 7:00 p.m. each Sunday~ Forln-
R. E.' C. VE.HIC. ·.LE.· S· formation, call 62~3865. or 'keflPs 

628-418~! !,! LX.20-tfc . . h ou fS.,· 
\ ,", . GRADU~'TIO',N . ,AN- . Achieve , 

....;,;. ..... -.--~-.-....... NOU(IICEMENTS.,Qpen·house more . about . 
~:~~g8~ion HONDA V$5 Magna. Serviced cards,pai'tV SUppliflS a.t the OPPORIU'NI .' . 

at '600 . miles.. takeOricmRflview,;.30fllorth 62&56®li!CX28-4p 
Call 5.40·625-6838mC)(3()~2c '8r.Oa .. dway,·693-833.1 .. JURX4-tf . PRO.CES.S. MAIL.AT H. 0 ... ME! 
m~ssage!!!RX9-2 '. RENT '1'9'83' Ch . It· I N - FOR· .: ··evroe . OPE.NING. THURSDAY $r5per;hllndr~<;! ...... o,;!!J(~ 
FOR FU;t.lT;,2 bedroom home Coachman, 23 ft. mini mQtor. . RCH 1E f'\ ' . t perience~ P~rt. or . full tll!l~' . 
In" ;-.lak.~.Orjon, ,,806 'home,:;SI,eeps 6, wintflrlz~<;!, . MAo· .... ~ .' n·,ar :El1~~en Startlmmedialely.Detalls. 
Hlg/:lI:a.O<fe:r,: $350., . Call' self.contalned. Day",:, w~ek, Video, 5930 M-1!k,Clar ton, send'self~addressedstamped 
264t67.88. ! .. !JR .. X9.-2. * th 625 '"''96IIICX2''' 4c 6~5'()666. Membership dis· . '0 R I 5496 PO . mon. "UQ. I,' cQunts' thru March envelopeto . ~.; •. 
FORL!:A$Edownto ..... nOrton· 1983'RM 125 (OW HOUR$"ex• ·15!!.!LX-8-2 Box . ~149, Stuar,t\ FL 
vlii~.lO(lO sq. ft, $525 per cellent conditlon".~~; ·1~7f). 33495!,HLX-6-4' ..' .... . 
monfh.:621,61331IlCX30,2c· RM250 new engi.ne, '.$50();. . . J'OiN . THE WORLD of 
COMMERCIAL' AND 1918Yama/:la175,$450; t9Q1 :FL·E.A.·~.MA. :R.K. E.'f.· Co' 's"m'etl'c' s"a~es a'nd' 'Pro1fes' 
RESlhENTIAL space for rent Yamaha 175i: low milfls,.::ex· , .' II '" . . ,.. ..' 
In' OrtonVille.cellent cQilc;liUQn.i:$.61~"I':;i1peetdOUl;\~y',~!!nter'i~ld9 .. '$iorial·<pOIOff': "Iyst'a,nd~",,'/J'" 
627.4055!t!CX30.2c ~623-7950. 623'9:1731 !lC~~2c EverY~Sunda'wQarn;!1p.m·vf9r Qe(:~m,~,;~;pr9;~ ·1J1.~,olQ,L.· 
CLARKSTON ,MI,Nl !fARM YAMAHA '·1982;· YZ12~,~ 1() . in~orm\ltion. 664'4!Q&,.S,pon·'analy~tf'W.e.;tr '. . .Q.t. ""ore', 
cozy 2 bedroom,~,Ia'tge coun· houis.tQtal, spo~ r99m condl- so[Eid by Elba Lions CI\.ib. . In'fei :', .' c'aI'l6~ "3-114' or' 
try kltc.hen, fieldstone tion, $850 or .• best . Qffer. .C~~-13c 375;9273 after 5pm!HCX3()..1p 
fir~JaceLA.sta"hoisebarn, 5 628·40531!.!LX·8·2* . .. REDUCE WITH GOBESE OWN YOUR OWN Jean· 
acres, ·$59.@0,. Michael & BOAT SHOW SPEGIAL, 12 Tablets & E·Vap "water pill~ Sport,swear; t:adrEiSApparel. 
Assoc. 625-'1333! !!CX30-2c foot aluminum 'boat,' trailer. Pat t er s on . Combination',. AccessQries. 

VILLAGE 
MANOR 
APTS. 

· ... Anlce.place~ollve . 
. lNOXFOFtO . 
2 BIQc.,l<S,Off M·24 ' 

$400 or offer. Stored in Lake Ph;irmacy!!!l;X·8·2' LargeSize~tore, National 
Orioil,·647-364?!!!RX8·2· . : WANT TO. lOSE WEIGH~, brarids:Jorc;laphe,Chic, Lee. 
25' CHAMPION 1974 Class A look & feel do It Levi, Vanderb.d~, Izod, 'Gunne 

$8900' Total Sale, Esprit, BfI,tt~nia; Calvin 
. A~~~~~~;g~~; .. Klein,SerglQ ¥alente,Evan .. ' . 

=='::~~;':;':::;:;':"::~;;-::--;-;-:-:-'7: = .' Picone,Clalbo,m~. Members. 
. ' 0l1ly,. Bill .. BIII,!is.,Orga(lr¢ally 

GroiNn, .H~altbteXi3OC1 others., 
$7;900: to$24,900;inVel'ltory.:. 
alrfal'e,t(~rolj:lg, f!xfure$.. 

~~~~i~~~~; ... grando. Plm'ln. g, etc. ~" Very,.clean &.~eU maintained. . ;?r~:;:--;~;rt;1~F';t':::=-.;; . LO.ugblln '.. . (61,2, 

'. pontl'\',tennls cOlin & In, .~eaq'Jf~l!y.;'I~nd,~i;:a,ped".wlth !~~III~~i; "j~iill~!~~ 888~~551lIRX9'1- . 
""'dlvicfijatgarcfenspaC-es. ' . . ~~~f:A7~~Fu~~;d .' \ll't,., dti'lli:>: ."" . , 

.. t:I··,·'.'S::rA~I. ··lmrriiJhlte:.'ancy 
'qn,~~rii~ltC .. . . .'il8 

. ,,,'628'2375, '" ' 

If f\O~~ .. s ...... '!1 .• '.~.r.·.:.l?h.,.· .• Qn.·.".~.'sJ .. ; 93-4 .. , .4. ~7 . ,,7:0' Pontiac ~., , '. . 
. Mon:'Frl .• ~1-a;tl'p.tO •. ·. 

• t ..... 



'. ·'625'8122" .:' 
.. ;:.),;,,;::'.~); .·,.GX~2-lf 

r:~~~~~1rg:1~I~ZI%~~i~~~ MU~l~:S .;1V2~crij'!J:lj)j'21n·· , n . Deef'£a c\Earms .. $29t900 . 
terms,;S' ..... fHCX3Ofttj:' ',' 

. '2'/2' ACREsr~ANAl:'FRQN.- ." 
<62" :'5 '. ~8:~1. '2' .'2' TA~E,. RaHiiJ.ee !;.a.~e Jt~ad . b.etw,e.en '~rid!J,e; .i:;ake. ~i1d i\IclfAii~ 

. ~';'~' .' .'. (::><2241 ElliS ,~pa,ds,;.$29,500. 

NEW~R .a}lME,.lo; V!lIageof .' 625'8961!!!C .. i C 
; Oxfqr~~t?r.:sjlltl.,.3.,b",~(~nrsJ'; d~:O~il~fif.~pG.ci~s: SECLUDED .·,MOBllE' ~lINi-

2 b ... tlls, :gar~~e;.-.bilser:nent,f}i "", .. nliC,n_ FA~M:,LO~~t,ed;'QJ):10 wo~d- .~~~~~~~7.";~;-:-: 
deck;: ~9l9.QO~LaJ)dcontract .. ' ... '. . . e.d -ae., .,budt .2,.bdrm .. mobile. 
te!..~sdt784~~~56H!UX.3.tf VACANT. 'PAQRERTY - . Barr home w/c~ttl8'dral·ceiling. In ni!'ltaii,ce 

• 

Rd.,hllltop.settln,g overlook·llv. rm.,brg·bdrms~; two por- ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.' , ... ,Ing .. be.a. u,tjful Qountrysid. e_ chesi larg'~?4JC32·polebarn 

As~,.f9fV~.B. Partridge, Home ,w/.e.lec . • , fenced dog' r. un,' ad... ' 
'... ..S.pec'iallsts'," . Inc,.' unl' CLARK&TON~RANCH . with ;.~693;7770!HLX.9.-1c d!t./ovely, ·prop.erty w/tralls, que'tri-Ievel on . acres, 

assuinabl.e mortgage! On 2.5" birch, hickory.' :and maple, Close t6toWll oni>aved road, 

a
'.cres' .,at ju' ..... t.·$59.,90.0. 3. ", 4' aDRM: CAPE CODon 5+ pond site Roomforpastur.e C21'CSP 664'5911

1111
"91c 

bedro()mS, fa:riny roorn' with 2-' :; b~uf rOlling ac., located, on fenced.: $37.900. UC terins: GO AHEAD ';AKE·M'~A-Y. 3' . 
fireplace.., ~Y2 car a.ttached N " Itop 'O'f ilHi and nice view, ,Call' . Gardner '. R. E. bedroomtrHevel w/attached~ 
garagE} plus a second two car stream. '. home' has large liv .. room; kit',fls..hlng, 678.2284!!! LX;;G-1 c . garage Sitting - on 9 plus 

. "garag~. V'Jori't"last- Ask for 6c9a31181n300~ILX'9=202' ~m-3:30pm, Cheritc;lj,l)i lng' dcoml bo, bfU II bla.cktodP, ro,~ , p,E!.~I:t«:'ldd" .' '.. . 'acres. Also, has' above ground 7201,'~S .. partrjdgeH.om~ ...... -o-bSfllt:, nce'~n cean! am surveye, real"Y,. to'1'UI . pool.C21 CSP, 664:5911!!!LX· 
Spee:tal'lsts, • Inc. __ tor horses, just' outSide of . '$20.000 .. Ask if Of .. V-P .. - Par' ' .' 9-1c 
693'77;7.o!!!~:9-1c' . " town, cOn~enlence of coun-;: .-ttrld~e, H,ome~pe.Cialists,lnc,., C~UNTf!Y. ATMOSPHERE, ==C";H:=7A-::R:-:-M-::I-::CN'-::Gc-F=A7R:::-:-:M"H:-:-O:;r;:-;M:::Ec-0~'n 
THREE ACRES;, . Clarkston '.. .' -, ~ry,!jl!st mtnu!es from town .. 693- 770!g1J(;~.-rc " With lake PJlvlllj!gE!I1,_.Remod~l- 3' acres, with .3 bdrms. & 2 
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b.e
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ch.arm. Ask, for 129-S; Par-,., . . ... sq •. ,ft .. ·ho . .m.e.ls,IO''1ery noo<;1 abou11495·S Partridge 

W
. tndge,HomeSpeclalfsts, Inc. LAKEFRONT IN· ORION. C~n- condition, pav¢d road, '?n~t- Home 'Specialists, Inc: J .. AKEMETAMORA ran~h 

.. " . :: 693,7770t!! LX-9-l c temprir~uy home with family gas heat, dra$tic price reduc- 693-77701 II LX-9-1 c . style'home, on a lar.ge lot With 
.. ' .,,,." RESTORED FARM: Com- rO,?r,rii living r<?o,m with studio ti~n to jtlst $4p,900. Call .. ,.. . . 0 ,shade trees front & back, full!it, .... 

,., ALMOST: ~ . ACRES !N· THE pletely' 'ur'dated ,I'n thl'S' 2-3 c.elhngs, .• beautlful de~k and· ,Gardner R.E. 6.7~-2284!!! LX,9- . 9PEN 
'H OU~,E MARC Hbsmt" 21/z car garage, add-on~1 .. 

VILLAGE of Orl
'on 3 'good'sl'z ..' d h Pr Ged to Ev. ery ,Sunday·. 2 to 5pm, , woo.dburner, bar, .ap·pll·ances,·' .. 
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and,:'l"pw.IS the time to IOO~~;,\ • .uhegot. ,·UCterms. Call· flows thru property; fuU room, I~rge family' roorn With . .Cl1lliiilotte 
;; "'lor thatn,J(~el~ke lot fotyour ~ardher R.E. 678-2284!'!!LX-9- walkout bsmt.,attac.hed 2112 large..kitChen,:'1800·sq.ft. all 

newJfiori!ei •. )Vel'lii\;~fiticeSi~e~,.,;11c ' .... car,>,'!J,a-rag e.: tastefUllY for$7!7:;QOO; Ask~:for240·B. 
onL~~e M~tam()raan9 Lake,., .' decorated .. $64,900 w/good Partt'i,i:1ge, Hom~ Specialists, 
,.t.apefl.r. P.rlc~s ~tart at 'just . 3:BEb~00M assumpt. of 8W'/o m~~. Call. In.c. ~9~:77701!lLX·~,1c . 
$19.9.P.Qan~ up •. Ca.II. now tor·· .' ~ DW'¥lLIN.G. Gardner R.E. 678-2284 .... LX-9-,·A BEAUTIFUL ALL SPORTS' 
your':p,ersClnal ~howma •.. Call· Can beused,,!s o.fficespace, 1 c '. .' , . . . . ,.,.... < . 
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DRfvERS 

Bet we P!1o,beat 'your in~ 
. $urance rlltes<.p.A.D. Agency. 

623~2323 . 

I> . . 

.'.~Wi~~ii~5KEETlNaV'· Clean us8d mObile' hOfues : from $3,900~!JP; We finance. 
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·MoenieiHOMES 
"""",.."...-=-=,--"..,....'--__ C..:.,.X..:.,.28..:.,.,_4C '.' ... 198~ . CEl.EBRIlY2 dodr, 6 674~2900 
byl., loaded, 'excellent condl· est .. ,' ,".. C~7·U 
tion. 628-67..69,!! I LX·8·2' . . . 1979 WINDSOR 14x70,12x12 
~977 F.150 FORD 4X4, Lape~r ,1" ,shed, 2 baths"3 bedrooms. 
area. $60

j
Ooo miles,.4 speed,Brougham, $28000r.best.of. ,L08;ded.. . $15,500. 

must '. sell, $1800 .. fer. 693.23751 'I LX·9·2 628·7179!!!CX29.2c . 
724.0919!!.!LX.8.2' ,1974 MONTE CARLO;· FOR SALE: Mobile home 1972 
FOUR 8X15 CHEVY 6 ,.lug .automatic,. all power, new Cambridge 14x65; laundry 

nnrnedlate . possession ' 2 
bedroom, 18x19 nv.log room, 
washer ar)d dryer. Only ilOf;;-~~~~~~i(i'E; 

·56,800. ... 

2 . bedroom . 14x65 . In Hidden R~~~~~~~~~~ __ 
Lakes. Immediate posses· .,. 

. slon~ Only $7,500.' -' ~~:~ca~;~~1;r~~~ 
Lakevilla. - 2' b~droom~ 2 full· ~~~~~~~~ bath~" island' stove with "':,:<>u",,,,, 
hood,double oven, built in., 
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these today.' . .~91~1137! !1I .. X·8-2 . 

REA.L TV WORLD· 
R.L. DAVISSON 
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1l0ST METAMORA AREA. 
black, female. La!). Reward. 
731-40001!!LX·8·2 .. wagon wheels, $30; step side: paint. Good condition. room, dishwasher, garbage 

shortbed, camper cap, $100, 693.9333 after 6pml "LX.9"2;· disposal" shed. Ex,cellent 
19766 cyl.', Ford engine anc! - . . - ..... con·dltlon. 752·4298 or 
trans., $100; 1976 Toyota Cor. .1978 GMC PICK·U~ 4x4, ex· 373·408211 !LX,8~2 
olla wreckef:i, sell whole. or' e. $4900. $290P MOVES YOU Into 1979' ___ ~---,-----, ______ .....:.:..LX..:...a.:.'.:...2C 
parts, ,Ford % ton rear end,. 14xsO Parkdale mobile home. 1979 MOBILE HOME, 14x70, 2 
$60. '124,0919 or Already set lip on beautiful room, 2, bath; fireplace, 

. YELL:OWISH WHlrE female. 
cat .. With a blue bollar, lost in 

_of East Burdick, OxfoY('/, 
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·tI~wmotQr,br1ikes, clutch,' '":i?=~+---;';';':'::":"';";'''''':'''''''''''''''''''''''~ 
$350.693·42591!!LX.a.2· . . BF110LJIGtfA!III. 



Brad Hasselbalch, 16, thinks he has a vocation the Archdiocese of Detroit making a 
toth, priesthood. He's one of five teens from -worldwkte-pltgrtmage to Rome. 

Brad's off to Rome 
Pilgrimage includes visit with Pope John 'Paul 

Brad Hasselbalch says wprdhe was going to 
Rome came on such short notice, he almost didn't 
helieve it. 

"FatherTim called and said, 'Do you have your 
hags packed?' ( just couldn't believe it. This is going 
to be an interesting experience." the Clarkston High 
School junior said. 

At 16, he's one of five teens from the Archdiocese 
(If Detroit who'll join hundreas from around the world 
in a pilgrimage to Rome April 8-18 at Pope John Paul 
II's command. 

Billed a "Gathering of Youth," BraQ says it's 
designed'to" ... bring the youth from all Qver the world 
back into the church." .. 

Brad was nominated for the trip by St. Daniel's 
Catholic Church pastor, the Rev. Charles Cushing, 
Frieda Arpoika, director of religiolls education, and 
the Rev. Timothy Szotts of St. Patrick's Church in 
Union Lake, the vicariate. 

"My brother Brian called from the seminary in 
California. He said: 'Gosh Brad. you shol,lld be ex
cited. • 

."( said, '( am. I'm filled with joy!' And that's the . 
best way ( can explain it." Brad said. ''I'm filled with 
joy. I didn't sleep at all that night thinking about it. 
I've never been to Europe. I love to travel. And this is 
the highlight. a visit to Rome. of anyone who's think
ing of joining the priesthood." 

In his application to the Rev. Edmund Szoka. 
Detroit archbishop, Brad wrote: ..... As I mentioned 
earlier, I am considering a vocation in the priesthood. 
( feel a trip to Rome. the center of our faith. would. 
help me come to a decision. 

"I have been thinking about it for a long time. 
but really thinking about. it the pa~t.! ~ouple of 
months," Brad said. "It seems I spertd'::'more and 
more time here (at St. Daniel's) working. I feel maybe 
God is trying to tell me. This is what I want you to 
do.' 

"I think this trip is going to help me grow as a 
person and help me grow spiritually. I feel it's going to 
be a fulfilling trip." ~ 

Teacher talks 
Parent-teacher conferences at Cla~ton High 

School are scheduled Thursday. Mareh-1S, from 6 to 
9 p.m. 

Due to the North Central workshop. no parent
teacher conferences will be held on Friday, March 16. ~ 

As in the past. CHS students will not have school 
Friday.due to the conferences and workshop . 

. Food, flower sale 
.' ~ 

Flowers and food await at the Northwest 
Oakland Vocational Education Center's restaurant 
and greenhouse. ., . 'lIA 

Food service students are changtng thetr Frtday '.'l;. , 
schedule with the addition of a brunch to provide 
some new learning opportunities. . 

Brunches are planned March q and 23. and April 
6 and 13. Usual breakfast-type items plus beverages 
and pastries will be included with a meat and 
vegetable entree. . 

The price of the all-you-can-eat brunch IS $3.95 it 
person. No reservations are required, with serving bet
ween 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
. At the greenhouse. spring plants and flowers are 

for sale. Hours are 8:30 to 10 a.m. and II :30a.m. t·.,· 
1:30 p.m; Mondays through Friday~. 

Here.'~s· chance 
to recognize 

contributors 
If you know someone from IndependelH:c 

Township who deserves recognition tor contrihuti(]l~' 
to the community. nomil1ate them for honors in th~' 
sixth Annual' Community Awards Dinner schedukd 
May 18 at the Deer Lake Racquet Club. 

'91;, 
'~ .' 

f 

Some past honorees were Clarkston High School 
basketball center Tim McCormick. who in 1980 led 
his team to the league. district and regional cham- . 
pionships. ending the winning streak at the state 
semi-finals; Lucy Embrey for her community work: 
and the Rev. Alex Stuart from the Episcopal Church 
of the Resurrection. 

, Award categories include: 
-Outstanding Government Official: A village or 

township employe elected or appointed. 
-Outstanding Clarkston Educator: A profes

sional employe of the school district for long or 
dedicated service or for a highly unusual contributiolj} ~~ 
to the education of children in the district. 

-Outstanding Young Citizen: A boy or girl 18 
years old or younger, for an unusual or impressive 
contribution to the community or its citizens. 

-"Super Person" Award: Any citizen of any age. 
for an extra special effort in the area of good citizen
ship, not related to other awar c tegories. 

-Outstanding Con b tor to the Creative Arts: 
Any citizen of any age. for. sial contribution to 
the cultural quality of life in e community. ~ 

-Distinguished Service Award-three categories: 
Any citizen of any age for a special contribution to the 
quality of life in the community; to a group. any civic. 
fraternal or relilgious for special contribution to the 
quality of life in the community; or for a project. any 
group or people banded together to work on a project 
for special contrib~n to the quality of-life in the 
community. 

-Outstanding Volunteer: A member of a civic. 
fraternal or religious group who has contriblttea 
greatly to .thequality of work. ~ 

Not all categories will necessarily be awarded. an~ 
those nominated but not winning will be honored. and 
the committee's decision is final. 

Nominating forms are availablf;!..". at the In
dependence Township Libraty. 649~~*~t(fu. In
dependence Township. Deadline is May I. 

Tickets for the May 18 event are $15 a person, 
and can be purchased no later than Monday. May 7. 
at the library. 

Group seating arrangements for tables of eight 
can be made by calling Librarian James Hibler ,-~ . 
,6.25-2212. 


